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Gus says Horton's hassle wittl
Hiram has bercome a row wittl

$outhem nlinois University

R~ .

Horton should hnl"e knolt"n
ABA standards in deci.d ing
on promolio",f4.,
By SWV~ Lambrrt
Datty Egypdan StaIr Wrtwr
Harns Rowe . cna lrma n ot the SIl ·
Board ~ TrustE't"S . saId Tu~da\· that
Frank Horton. VICt' prt'sldt'nt for
acadt-mic affaIr.; and rest'arch . s hoold
hav't' bEofon awart' of Amt'rtcan Bar
AssocIatIOn I ABA I accreditation stan ·
dards bt>fort' he turned down a recom ·
mmdatlon to promote four Law School
facultv mt'mbt>rs.
Howt'H'r , RO'Io'e saId that hIS com ·
mmts wert' In no ...·av a vote of no
confidmct' In Horton Horton. who had s aId In mId -March
lhat he was una .... are of ABA standards
when he oVt'rruled the La.... School
requests. said Tuesda y that knowing
about tl\(' standards would have made
no difference In hIS onglnal deciSIon.
ABA standards state lhat all tenure

~ Kcr;::~}::'cul~:C~~:Sbt>r~:~i:

madt' pnmarily b~' the ~hoors facult y
and dean.
Law School Dean Hiram Lesar has
t'xpr"sst'd concl'rn that Ho rton ' s
oVt'rrullng of tht' sc hool' s rec om ·
mmdations IS III violatIOn of tht' stan dards , and that therefore , the school
may 1(5(' its accreditation.
" U any university IS to have a
professional school. such as a Ia ....
school " Rowe said. "it is incum bmt
the Umversity be awarl' of all outsIde
accreditation standards placed on that
school. "
Rowt' declint'd to commt'nt on
whether the Law School controvt'rsy
has had an adverst' afft'Ct on tl\('
University. adding lhat the situation is
an internal matter wtuch must be
resolved by the school and the administration.

ROtt"e

sa__vs

Horton said he met Thursda, ...·lth an
a ppt'aL" ('ommlltE'f' set up b ,· Prl"ildent
Wa rn' n Brandt to exami ne thtprom ot ion defllal" . but tit> dKhned to
rommf'nt on .... hat ,.·as dISCUSsed
T Hlchar Mager. Taylor MattL' . and
Andrt'w ()oe)f'me . as..'i(lClale proft'SSOf's.
wt'rt' recommendt"d bv the school In
ear"· 'la rch t o rect'''·t'· prom(l{lOn and
tenu-r(' . but on l~ the tenure requt"Sts
w('rt' appro,·ed by Ht)rton AssISt3nt
Professor Donald Gamt'r was rt'<.'om ·
mt'nd(>c for prom ot ion and early
tenure. but buth of thost- requests also
wt're dented bv Horton
On ~1onday . l l\(' four met " ·!l h the ap peals commIttee for an hour and a half
Although tl\('y dec lmed 10 commen t
l1Ilmedlately after the mE'f' t lng . tht' four
dt'nounced Horton ·s actIOns In a
st att'mt'nt prt'pared later Monda\"
ntght. They said Hort on IS s ub s tltutln~
hIS op intons of what ma k ~ a ~ood la"·
tea c ht'r for the OPlntOrtS of la ... scholars
and the school's dean
Donald Elklru> . chairman of t he ap ·
pt'als commlttt"ll'. dt'Chned to comment
Monday on tl\(' content of the mt"ll't In !(
Ho .... ('Vt'r . he did sav a final recom '
mendallon t o Brandt shou ld be
available within two or thrre days .
In mId -March . Horton announced that
eX Ot facultv· mt'mbt>rs recommt'nded
for promot iOn by their deal\.,~ . he recom mt'nded to Brandt that 43 be promoted .
Brandt said last wf'ek that ht' .... ill
takt' under advisement all promO&lon
denial appeals and make hiS fana l
recommendation on all promotion and
tt'nure dec iS ions to tht' Board of
Trustees .
The board has tht' las t word on all
tenure and promot ion mattt'rs .

After two years, program

i.~

TIu> "pring

of our ditfcontpnl

.Mother Nature seemed to have a cnange of mind Tuesday, as temperatures plunged, winds howled and snow flurried briefly on
fl~ring t~ and green grass. With spring but a pleasant
memory, larry Bums, junior in engineering technology, dons his
hooded parka and mittens. (Staff photo by Marc Gahlssini)
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Work hegins for students attorney
By AaII SdtoUm_
Dally ECPd_ 8&aIf Wrtier
On Tuesda y . her fiMlt day as SILT 's
students attorney . Elizabeth Berg
Streeter did research for a case in the
SIU Law Library . talked to staff
memben of the Student Tenant Union
and went to Murphysboro to defend a
student in Jacltson County Circuit Court

in a landlord-tenant dispute
St reeter 's appointml'nt comes morl'
than two vears after tl\(' idea for U,e
program' ..... as c onceivt'd T ..... o un succt'ssful searcht's ..... ere conducted
previou s ly Strt'etl'r started work
Monday and spent t~ day gt'ttJng set ·
tied at SI LT.
St reeter . ..... ho prt' vi ousl v had a private
Ia ...· practlCf' in Chicago, said s~ ft't'ls
it will be a challt'n~e to be SW's first
students attorne~·. SHICI' she wtll have to
set up tht' adm inistration of the
program .

unTI;~';! as~J:~~ :~0';":V~~~~0~~~
and sets priorities . Streetl'r said . .. ,
could spend a lot of t ime on somt'Uting
like a name changt' wht'n there are otht'r
more important and more complicated
c ases I could be taking ..
The students attornt'Y board is
composed of four adminIstration appointt'es and four studt'nt rt'prese n ·
tatlves Ont' of the administration ap·
polntee; is a mt'mber of tht' Jackson
County Bar association
Streeter sa id that severa l mt'mbers of
the board art' out of to ..... n no ..... so the
board ..... ill not be able to meet until tht'
end of this week or sometime next wt't'k
Streeter said she assumes lhat the
board ",;i ll discuss priorities for tht'
students attorney vdlt'n it meets .
although it v,i11 not be able to anticipate

ev~~ ~~e~·11 meet once a month to
get the program going. which is good .
Streeter said. adding that ct may not be
neef'Ssary for the board to mt't't that
9ft en later in the year
Streeter also said that unless the
students attorney board sets limitations
and makes the gUidlines more precise . it
would be difficult to know ..... hat to do in
many irtStances. such as if she received
a cail in the middle of the night from a
student who ..... as in jail
Wi thout a bail bond slo's tt'm . tht're
..... ould not be much she could do in s uch a
case . other than advise t~ studt>nt not to
sa y anything unt il he had representation
and see if he had any friends he could
call to put up bond . Streeter said .
A bail bond sys tem would be " great "
for the stuCt'nts . Streeter said . but it
would be very complicated to set up
.. After all. thl' students attornt'v
program took quite a while to set up A
ba ll bond sys tem ..... ould be up to student
Rovernmt'nt to set up and it ""'ould take
lime."
C UrTt'nt guidelines also state lhat t~
attorney should not handle an y criminal
cast' bell ond the reasonable period of
time needed for tl\(' studmt to obtain a
pri vate attorney or public defender
The guidelines also state that the
students
attorney
should
give
preference to those students who are

financiall y unable to obtain their o..... n
lawyers .
Stret'ter said the public defender
usually takes indigent students anyway .
but there may be some minor cases that
tht' public defender will !'Pfuse to take
Publ ic defenders ha ve their own
(Calfiruld on Page 2)

Supenoisor race
led 2-1 by Kelley
UnoffiCial results of Tuesday' s Carbondale Township election project
Democrat Robert D. Kellev as winner
of the race for supervisor'With %; of 'n voting precincts repor ting Tuesday night, Kt>lIey led in cumbent W. I. "Ike" Brandon bv a 2 to
I margin. Kelley , S3. is currently superv'isor of SIl; General Stores and Surplus.
Democratic candidate for highway
commissioner, Vernell Bloodworth. is
also · a prolected wi~ner over
Republican Harold Che ......
Races for township clerk. assessor
and four tnlStee positions were too
close to call Tuesday night.

X-rated"crime c9tegory
proposed by Thompson
ByT.... ......
...... Wrtter

~

SPRI~GFIELD <API-Aiming to
...t tOloigh on crime," Gov . James R.
ThomJ).on proposed Tuesday a
~tive ,.cule that would create a
new . categorl of X-rated crimes
ca~g stif mandatory sentences

wiSuCh ~:.Iex felonies would include
rape, kidnaping for ransom , arson ,
takeing indecent liberties with.a child,
sales of hard drugs , and committing a
felony while possessing a dangerous
weaPOn-

Persons cQ!lvicted would face man '
datcry minimum prison terms of six
years to lire, with "no probation, no
suspension of sentence, and no parole,"
Thompson said at a news conference
Thompson's criminal jlmtice package
also would provide stiffer penalties for
habitual offenders , attempt to cut down
on trial delays , and allow judges to use
Il,ore stringent standards in setting bail.
In addition, it would establish a state
defender ~eneral's office to replace

~~~~ t~~~~:::~~llf~~~~imO~

a year , Thompson said .
Thompson , a
former
federal
prosecutor , said his proposa Is would
" si~niricantly stre~then tl)e ability of
the state to craclr. down on crime."
A crime-('ontrol legislative package
will be introduced in the Senate later this
week , Thompson said . He also an ·
nounced support for two House bills on
the subject.
Specifically . Thompson 's package
would :
- Supplement the four existing
categories of felonies with a new one,
Class X felonies. subjecting offenders to
stiffer sentences .
Further, with three regular felonies ,
aIf offender can be sentenced as a Class
X felon .
Three Class X felonies rate life im·
prisonment .
Murder gets a mandatory minimum 14
years without parole.
A commission would be created to

weigh UIe impact on the C1a!lll X felony
program on the state', prison
population .
~eate a defender general's office as
of July 1, 1979, with offices in each
judicial district. The defender general
would be appointed by the state
Supreme Court for a four -year tenn , at a
S40,OOO yearly salary . The state woul~
fmance the program at an estimated $3
million to IS million a year .
- Establish a new hearing system for
pretrial motions , in an effort to cut down
on trial delays . •
Attorneys would have to disclose all
planned pre-trial notions within 15 days
of arraignment. Within seven more days
the judge would be required to set a date
(or all motions .
On the date the judlle rules on the
motion , he must set d rlnn trial date.
Any fUrther delay in the trial
would require evidence that an injustice
would occur unless the trial were
delayed .
- Allow prosecutors to move for the
SUbstitution of judges on grounds of
prejudice , to demand a jury trial. and to
obtain a court order for the defense to
reveal its witnesses. Now , onlv defense
attorneys have such rights . -Re<tuire prosecutors who file Class
X felony charges then reduce or drop
them , to file a written explanation with
the court .

Electi.nn petition
deadline Fridav
The deadline for filing Student Gover'
nment elt"Ction petitions is 5 p.m.
Friday.
Candidates for senator need SO
signatures to get on the ballot ; candidates for president and vice president
need 3)0 signatures; student trustee
candidates need z;o signatures .
Any prospective candidate who has
not obtained a petition should contact
the Student Government Office on the
third floor of the Student Center.

News 'Roundup
WASHINGTON (API - President Cartt!!' asked Coagress Tuelday to
stop charging food stamp recipients for the stamps. But about M50 million
in food stamp aid to families with incomes above the poverty lines woukl
be taken away under Carter's proposal.
_
/
The President promised to veto any ~onal changes in his
prop058l that would increase' by more than $100 million a year the
program's current projected budget of about $5.5 billion annually.

NEW HOPE, Ga . (AP) - The pilot of a OC-'J jet, his two engines out and
hili windshield cracked in a violent storm, made a heroic effort to avoid a
crash which left at least 68 dead, federal investigators said 7aesday.
The pilot gl1ded three or four minutes after wanting the passenller5 they
would crash. He was told to try for a nearby military base, but he knew he
couldn't make it. So he concentrated his last desperate hope on a rural
road. Investigator Rudy Kapustin called it "a hell of a try."
Despite it. the jetliner slammed into trees, cars and a grocery stor-e and
then exploded and burned in the woods of this small, north Georgia town
about 35 miles northwest of Atlanta.

SPRINGFIELD l API - An inmate who flees from prison because he
fears physical harm can use that fact in defending himself against escape
charges, the Illinois Supreme Court ruled Tuesday.
The case involved Francis Unger, wl10 was convicted of escape chall!es
in the Circuit Court in Will County after he fled an honor fann at the
penitentiarY at Joliet in 1972. The court ruled that the trial judge erred by
refusing to instruct the jury that it is a defense to a charge of escape if the
prisoner left " to avoid a public or private injury ~eater than the injury
which might reasonably result from his conduet.

(~ood 1!rOlf'itl1! "WWWtl ./lrf,,/i(·/N/ for sltll,'
SPRINGFIELD (API - The dry look is out ·and the wet look is in for
Illinois fanners this year, state water experts said Tuesday. Dr. William
Aclr.ennann. chief of the Illinois water survey, said as a result Illinois corn
and soybean fanners should look forward to a favorable growing
season.
Ackennann said March precipitation was heavy throughout the state,
with Southern and central Illinois getting from two to four inches more
than l:Iormal. He added that April and May rainfall is predicted to be
above nonnal also.

First students attorney begins work
(Conti",*, from Page 1)
priorities, Streeter said, ~h she is
not sure what the priorities are in this
area.

Streeter said that it seems from the
guidelines that she should take indigent
students that the public defender
refU8es, "but it isn' t clear, " she added.
"The main thing is tha t everyone should
be P,8tient until the program is aU set
UPStreeter said the guidelines for the
student! attorney program at sru are
very close to guidelines for a similar
~'re'~m at Northern nlinois University
The program at Nru has been in
operation since 1972, Streeter said, and
the guidelines have worked " very well .
The students attomer, has been terribly
happy with this job. '
The Cact that the students attorney
cannot represent students in cases

against the University, the sru Board of
Trustees or the State of Illinois will not
seriously hamper her in her job, Streeter
said, a1thoUgh it may annoy some
students.
'" assume I can tell students " can't
handle your case , but you do have a
ca~e , '" Streeter said. " Sometimes that
is ~Ip . just to know you have a case."
Streeter said she hopes the students
attorney board will help her set up a .
referral system so she can tell students
which lawyers are best able to do the
kind of case work that the student
needs.
"Attorneys don't specialize as much
as doctors, but they do specialize, "
Streeter said. adding that she and the
board would have to come up with a
method of referral that did not leave
them open to charges of favoritism .
At present , persons seeking an attorney may call a toll-free number at the

Jackson County Bar Association . Attorneys are not allowed to advertise'
their specialties .
It m~ht be easeir for students if they
could SImply look at a list of available
attorneys, rather than hearing the same
list over the phone, Streeter said.
One problem Streeter said she might
encounter in her job could be an
excessive workload '''There could be so
many student problems that one attorney couldn't handle them ."
However, law school students could
handle overflow cases on an internship
or C'lass credit basis, Streeter said, so
that should not really be a problem .
There also could be a problem with the
local bar if they felt the student! attorney was takinl cases away from
them, Streeter said. The bar has not
resisted setting the {lrogram up and
there is a representative of the Jackson
County bar on the students attorney

board .
Streeter said she believes her previous
iJ1 helping set up the State ~
nhnois Prosecutors' Advisory Council in
Chicago will aid her in setting up the
students attorney program .
Her private practice will also aid her
somewhat , Streeter said , since it involved criminal law .
In law school and college, Streeter
worked Cor legal aid and did work "very
similar" to what she will be required to
do in her new job, such as landlordtenant diSputes and domestic relations,
she said.
e~rience

. "My biggest asset," Streeter said , "is
that I'm not that old and I feel kind of in
a student frame of mind. I think that
helps." Streeter is 26.
Streeter said her experience with legal
aid has taught her that most things can
be handled out of court.

Storms ki~ 28, thousandlit ("vacuated

Floods paralyze Appalachian region
By TIle "-eeI __ ......
RAin1Woilen riVer! inundated towns
in the hilly Appalachiaus Tuesday, cut-

tilll communications and forcing
thousands to evacuate or wait for
rescue. At least • ~ had been
killed by rain and wind storms in the

region.

The werst flooding was in southern
West Virwlnia and euterD Kentucky,
where the Cumberland, Big Sandy and
Kentucky riven topped floodwaUs built
to prated dUel.
n.e f1oodiIt& Tug Fork. a tributary of
the Big Sandy, forced the sao residents
~ the town ~ Matewan, Dear William1m OIl the Kentucky border. to flee
their homes, Some ftre reported trapped TuMday OIl upper floors of taUt!!'
PagI 2. c.lly ~ ...., . " 6, 1m

structures .
A reporter who reached Matewan
Tuesdl!y afternoon reported a rew twostory houses JK*in« above the water
but the rest of the town completely
covered. Many hou.es had tipped over.
T. I. Varney, a former West Virginia
legislator, said the flood meant the end
~ the town.
"I don' t believe there'll be any fixilll
back. I believe this is fmished," he

said.
WiLton Cisco spent the night in a boat
rescuing stranded Matewan residents.
"They were screaming and hollering all
oyer the place," be said
The flooding ItiIled at least four persons in Kentucky, two in West Virginia
and two in Virginia; an additional five

persons were reported missing in
Virginia before communications were
lost in flooded areas.
Patients ~t
hospital in Welch, W.
Va., were
to upper .floors when
the Tug F
red into the town,
flooding th rirst floor . Methodist
Hospital in Pikeville, Ky., on the Big
Sandr, was surrounded by water, and
emergency patients had to be brought
in by boat.
Pineville, Ky., a town of nearly 3,000,
was reported covered by 15 feet of
water after the Cumberland rose 18 feet
above flood stage and poured over the

n~:~emors of Virginia and Kentucky declared disaster areas in their
states. ,.
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Citywuncil candidates present views
.., . . G . . . .

D.aty EDJlllu Ita« Wriler
City Courii:i1 candidates presented
their views in a public forum sponsored
by the Greater Carbondale Area
Savings and Loan Association Tuesday.
AU candidates are running at-large for
election.
Two City Council positions will be
filled in the .April 19 election. Incumbents Hans Fischer and Archie
Jones are r~ning. Challengers are
Dennis Adamo:yk. an SIU graduate
student in pu~c affairs. and James
HewettI'. a retired military officer .
The candidates were give n S IX
minutes to explain in what specific
areas and by what means they feel the
City Council could enhance growth and
development in Carbondale and how
the city and the business community
could work together 'for overaU im provement.
Fischer, who spoke first. said growth
and development in the city could be
improved by expanding commercial
offices and industry. Support of SIU's
growth and stability and development
of such community facilities as roads.
sewers. parks and water systems were
other ways he saw of achieving the
goal.
Jones said the capacity of the Northwest Waste Water Treatment Plant
must be expanded before the city can
annex land in that area . He said continued development of the Carbondale
Industrial Park is important to
business growth in the city.
.
Jones also proposed regular meetings
between people in the business com munity and the city staff.
Adamczyk said Carbondale could be
the regional trade center of Southern
Illinois if business interests received attention. C«nplete changes in downtown
conditions are needed to reverse the
serious decline there. he said. The
downtown area can be another business
cente!'. he said. but only if action is

. taken.
I
HewettI' said new methods of
operation are needed. He emphasized
the importance of establish.ing goals

and completing them . Hewelt~ said he
found no lega I aspects of the councilmanage!' form of city gove!'nment to
restrict elected representatives from

Archie Jones (standing>. incumbent city council
member, reads liis statement at the public forum
sponsored by the Greater carbondale Area Savings
and Loan Association. other candidates (left to
right) Dennis Adamczyk, SI U graduate student in

public affairs, James Hewet1e, retired military
officer, and HaM Fischer, incumbenf council member, also presented their views Tuesday. (Photo by
Marc Galasslnj)

New ~rollp feel", unionizlltinn down~r8dt'l" l"('hooll"

Gaston: bargaining brings mediocrity
By SkYe l.aatbert
D.uy ElYJIdu 8&aII' Writer
Faculty collective bargaining would
bring mediocrity to an otherwise firstrate college or university, says Jerry
Gaston, temporary coordinator of Concerned Faculty.
"The institutions which currently
have unionization are third- or fourthrate institutions which operate more
like high schools than colleges or
universities," Gaston said.
Concerned Faculty organized in midMarch in an attempt to educate faculty
members on the negative aspects of
oollective bargaining. It will meet at
S: 30 p.m . Thursday, in Faner 3410.
"Pro4>argaining organizations have
been overemphasizin¥ the positive
aspects of bargaining. ' Gaston said.
One overemphasized aspect of

bargaining. Gaston said. is the belief - bargaining when faculty members
denied promotion or tenure feel that the
that unionization will bring higher
criteria used in those denials were
salaries to faculty
members .
unfair.
"However. as lhe Chronicle of Higher
Education points out. salary increases
When a situation such as the one at
the SIU Law School occurs. " the
happen throughout the country , with or
without bargaining."
criteria used for handing out prOfJ1otion
and tenure here should be compared to
Gaston also said faculty unionization
other outstanding colleges and univeris a detriment to academic freedom .
" You can imagine faculty members
sities throughout the country," Gaston
said.
represented by an affiliate of the AFLCIO (such as the Carbondale
"That could bring more objectivity to
Federation of University Teachers),"
our tenure and promotion procedures,"
he said "'Sure they'll have clout. but
he said.
The Law School is currently
they' ll also be weighed down by a
heavy-handed union.
prot~ting the promotion denials of four
law faculty members. The school had
"Our group is opposed to having what
recommended that the four be
we do dictated b)' a union. " Gaston
said. "We can do just as well
promoted. but Frank Horton. vice
president for academic affairs and
to
research. turned down the requests.

ne~~i:~"!.:& t~;;e!~:S~;ternatives

Stabbing caused death in murder
By Pete ReUbd
Daly ElYJIIiu 8&aII' Writer
An autopsy performed( Tuesday on a

Carbondale man whose bGdy was found
in the trunk of an auto in Anna over the
weekend revea led that he died from
stab wounds, Jackson County Sheriff
Don White said.
White said Carl E . Robison. n , of 801
N. Springer. died of multiple stab
wounds in the chest and back.
Robison's body was found Saturday
by Carbondale Police Sg\. 'Fum Busch
in the trunk of an auto. Busch was investigating a missing person's report
the police received Friday from a
relative of RobisOn .
The auto was found abandoned but intact by state police March 10 on U.S. 51
in Makanda. The next day. police
noticed the right front window of the
car was broken and that a CB radio and
briefcase had been taken.
White said the car belonged to Odell

Robison, Robison 's mother, but Mrs.
Robison said Tuesday that the 19fi9
Ford was owned by Carl.
Mrs. Robison said that on March 15
she called CarbondaJe police to report a
license plate missing. She said she
thought her son might have taken the
license plate and attached it to his car.
because he did not have 19'77 license
plates .
She also said she mentioned that her
son had been gone for a week and that
it was unusual for him to be gone for
that length of time without informing
anyone of his whereabouts.
Mrs . Robison said the woman on the
phone told her to wait awh.iJe. Mrs.
Robison said she could not remember if
the woman gave her a reason Why she
should wait.
Mrs. Robison said the authorities investigating her son's death never asked
her why it took her three weeks to file a
misc;ing person' s report.

representing the people. He said he
feels some people currently misunderstand their duties in providing
leadership for the public .

Acting Police Chief Edward Hogan
declined comment Tuesday night.
saying he was not familiar with the
situation.
The exact date of Mr. Robison's
death could not be determined, White
said White said Mr. Robison was last
seen alive March 7 and the car could
have been parked on the highway as
early as March 8.
White said he saw no connection between the murder and the theft of the
car . He said that whoever stole the
radio and briefcase from the auto were
probably unaware of the body in the
trunk.
.
White said authorities currently have
no suspects or motives for the murder
but that an investigation is continuing
into the case.
Mr. Robison was a student at John A.
Logan College in Carterville at the time
of his death.

6 considered
f or Continuing
Education post
Six persons have been recommended
by a search committee for the post of
dean of Continuing Education, Frank
Horton. vice president for academic
affairs and research, has announced.
The search committee recommended
that three of these individuals be
brought to campus for initial in terviews.
The three are Frank A. Downes,
~istant dean of the Division of Extension and Continuing Education at the
University of Northern Iowa; Russell
A. May, director of the Rochester Center of the University of Minnesota and
Robert A. Ratcliffe, executive director
of the Law in American Society Foundation in Chicago.
May met willi Horton Mmday and
Tuesday. Downes and ~tcliffe will
meet with Horton late this week and
early next week.
The person interviewed will also meet
willi the Continuing Education staff, the
Council of Deans, representatives from
the Undergraduate Education Policies
C«nmittee of the Faculty Senate, the
Education Policies Committee of the
Council, and presidents from area.,com munity colleges.
If Downes, May and Ratcliffe. unsatisfactory. Horton said, the other
three individuals will be invited to visit.
Thf new dean of continuing education
will replace acting dean Lowell HaU.
The search started in rail semesteFafter a review committee decid..d to
separate the division from General
Academic Programs.

Weather
Partly cloudy Wednesday and cold.
High in the upllet' ~ . Fair Wednesday
night and not quite so cold. Low in the
upper :lis. Partly sunny Thursday and
wanner . Higher in the low or mild • .
DIlly EIM'tIln, Apo'il 6,
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Drug bill injects. America is becoming tongue-tied
u.s.
r
illusory hopes
A bill wbidl would make laetrile legal in Illinois
. . . iJItroduced in the House last Wednesday, several
days priGI' to the release of a report which shows the
"druI" to be biologiClilly inert.
.
Owr the put several years, proponents have
.,.... t.bat it reduces the spread of cancer, whi Ie oppmIIiIlD haft said it has from no medical effect, to a
....tift one.
Or. LewD 'lbamas, president and chief executive
fI the Memorial SIoan-Ketter-ing Cancer Center in
New
bead of the researchers who conducted
the tst. Utell :
"Our conclusion is that laetrile is- biologically
inIn-that it has no effect one way or another on

yan.

cancer."

. .

Tbe study took three years to complete and is

repa1ed by Thomas to be the most extensive animal
... CGnducted on laetrile. It began after a
preliminary study showed that the compound.
dl!rived (rom apricot pits, seemed to inhibit the
growtlJ of breast cancers in mice.
'lbamas said those firiding , however, ,.YIere the
result of a statistical error, and added that six ad ditional tests. including the latest one, reached the
same CODCIu.sion~aetrile has no effect on cancer.
n.e facts should not be ignored by our
~is"ton , but they apparently are. Rep. Donald
TotteD, R-Hoffman Estates, who introduced the bill
to make it ~al, said Monday he has no intention of
withdrawins it.
Federal law prohibits prescription, stocking or in tersUte transport of laetrile, and the Food and Drug
Administration has banned it.
Tatb!D's bill would make it legal for doctors to adl1Jinilter the compound, but illegal to buy or sell it .
"We doIl' t purport to suggest in this legislation how
to obtain laetrile, he said earlier. "The drug is apparen~ available in large quantities in Illinois
today.'
Totten is claiming that the bill allows Illinois
residents the freedom to choose the " cancer
therapy" they .fmd best for them . What it really does
is allow unscrupulous laetrile producers to prey on
uniDfcrmed, pathetic cancer patients. Use of another
l1!medy, now proven to be a placebo. merely keeps
the patient away from needed medical help.
LaetrHe installs a ralse hope in people who
desperately need medical ca~ . Totten' s bill
shouJdD't even receive the courtesy of a committee

ByPaaI st...
Me.lter,
H. . . . . RepreleataUvel
A litUHIoted provision in the docwnent which the
United States and 34 other natims signed almost two
years ago at Helsinki commits the United States to
encouraging the studies of foreign languages and
cultures .
But compared to five years ago, 10 years ago. or 20
years ago, fewer---flot more-Americans are
studying foreign languages.
We properly point out when the Soviets or others
violate hwnan rights provisions of the Helsinki
agreement. but we also have an obligation to Jive up
to provisions d that agreement.
One statistic intrigues me, one which does not
make sense for us as a nation economically.
culturally, or militarily : There are more teachers of
English in the Soviet Union than there are students of
Russian in the United States .
There are other interesting straws in the wind
which show that we are not paying attention to other
nations and cultures as we should :
-For almost two years I taught at Sangamon State .
University in Springfield, in many ways an excellent
university. But that university does not teach one
single roreign language course. I don't believe that 10
years ago or SO years ago there would have existed
an institution d higher learning in the nation which
did not teach foreign languages.
-Fewer and fewer colleges and universities
demand a foreign language as an entrance
requirement. Only about 10 per cent of the schools
now require it.
- The Foreign Service or the United States no
Jonger require any foreign language background
before you can enter-. When you talk to State Department officials. they say they would like to get people

CY1?1I5 ? rr'5
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figures for the percentage or high school students
studying foreign languages for a few years tells a
story : 19I5, 31 per cent; 198, 30 per cent: 19'10, 21 per
cent; and 1974, l4 per cent.
What difference does aU of this make?
My concern is not the few sentences in the Helsinki
document. sentences which no one is likely to pay
much attention to, but that this may show a lack of
concern, a turning inward by our citizens, that cannot be good.
If, prior to the tragedy of Vietnam, we had a few
hundred more Americans who spoke Vietnamese and
were in contact with the people there. it's possible we
could have avoided the devastation of that war.
Why do our friends from Germany and Japan and
Sweden sometimes !/ell more products in other
natims than we do? Sometimes the answer is fairly
simple: they speak the language of the buying country and we do not.
We are living in a world thai grows smaller and
smaller. '+'1' in Southern Illinois or Washington, D.C.
are closer today to any point on the globe than our
northern colonies were to our southern colonies when
our nation was founded .
If we are to build a world of peace and stability.
people will have to talk to one another.
That means that some of those beyond our borders
will have to learn English, and some of us will have
to learn their languages .
We will be enriched-both cultUrally and
econornically-if we do.

by Garry Trudeau

DOONESBURY
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with language skiUs, but bec.luse so fl!w Amer-icans

hive studied foreign languages they were forced to
drop this requirement
-Fewer and fewer- American students spend any
d their college years abroad, about hlif as many
today as in 1t73.
-Up-to-date statistics are hlrd to get, but the
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----By Steve Hahn, Assistant Editorial Page Editor

Elitists looking
for mass support
Only 11 of the 435 members or the u.s. House of
~11~tatives in the 95th Congress have owned up

to ba '

80mI'

"blue collar" work experience.

Loea U.s. Rep. Paul Simon is one of the II
TUeaday, SimOll andthe House "Blue Collar Caucus"
beId a MWS COIlferenc:e in Washington, D.C. to anDIIU8Ce

the farmatiOll of the group designed "to give

tile w.tinI mea and wunen of America a new voice
in the CaIgraIs."

Terry Michael of Simon's office, said the 11
members are "charle!' members", so there
may be .1QOI'e Coqressmen who join the fold.
Rhode Island Rep. Ed 8eJIrd, caucus chairman
and fermer hOU8l! painter, said, " We want to en couratJe blue collar workers all over the country to
beeome more involved in their lIovernment."
Fint, the •'Blue Collar Caucus' should concentrate
OIl iDcreasilll its membership. If only 11 of 435 mem bers of the HOWIe are willinl to admit their blue
collar roots. America's proletariat will probably be
rather CIIutious in their active support of an obviously elitist government.

QUCUI

-.Jipl Wisw-i. Editorial Page Editor

By Mary BeI.III Ma.d.kl

....ruu..

8eIIIDr
I have resigned myself to the fact that the
unemployment rate is high and the job openings are
few . It won't be easy for me to find a job, but after
all, I diose to go out and look ror a job instead of
looking for a husband.
I have resigned myself to the fact that there are
few jobs left in the world of communications
and thousands of students are seeking those jobs at
the same time. After all, I chose to try journalism
and radio-television instead of engineering or premed.
But all 5 feet 2 or me rises in anger when I fmd out
thai I wiU have an even harder time getting that job
because I am short. A recent article in U.S. News
and World Report states that there is a tendency for
employers to hire tall people over sh0r:ter ones and
give them higher salaries .
1be average height_of adult men is 5 feet 9. I am
just a little shorter than the average height or adult
women in America. which is a little over 5 feet 3~.
But I have been prey to the names. the jokes and
the humilations thai so many short people suffer .
There is nothing so insulting as having your head
patted. your cheek pinched or even your body lifled
in the air by some &fool'" per!lOn with a slrange
sense of humor.

To add insult to injury are the names like shorty,
shrimp'> squirt, pipsqueak and the worst, "cu~ little
thing. ' Why are short people never considered
beautiful instead or cute?
Tall people are literal and figurative pains in the
neck. I can't even count the times other girls have
said something like, "You don't know how lucky you
are being short. You'lJ never be taller thin any guy
you go out with." I sit theTt and simmer, thinking
how nice it would be to I~ someone straight in the
eye, instead of the chest or the belt buckle.
Perhaps I can put up with fashions that seem to be
designed for persons 5 feet 7 and over. Perhaps ( C'an
put up with sewing up the hems on every pair of
pants I own.
But when il comes 10 job discrimination .
something has got to change. The article on job bias
against short people points out thai the situation is
usually unintentionaL Tall people jU5t look right for
the job, fulfill the image the employer has in his
mind. Platform shOlS could be the answer. but short
people should unite. lie aggressive and stand as tall
as they can for "short liberation."
I think I'll start right now. The next time someone
bumps into me and says, "Sorry, I didn't see you
down there." I'll be aggressive. I'll reach over- and
bite him on the leg.

Lawyer advertising may not diminish professionalism
I nod myself in dis88reement with Ms.
EWot', reasoning in her articlt' against ad\'ertising for lawyers. ( 3-JO-Tll First. she

=~ 7n~~ ~a~:det:te~':~trn:~':!

may aocrue to low-income members of our
lOCiety in need of legal services but unaware
rl their availability or c06t' Usually un '

~~~Ie~~~': f.~~~,:'~f
Elliott admits, have all the business they can
take care rl and would not need to advertise.
As a result. advertising mainly amon~ solo

Human ,rights
goal'refreshing'

p'actitloners would lead to Increased com '
petillon and lower fees, not higher ones. Fur '
ther , I would hesitate to claim that only in '
competent Lawyers would advertise. their
services: such an accIISa:ion smacks ()f
unfounded ge~ralizations . The new la"''Yer
in need of pubhcity to es~ablish his practice
is not necessarily a shyster.
_
As it stands now, ABA approvt'd lisL. of
Lawyers may be circulated to business, in ·
surance. and ondustrial offices thus
providi~ a form of publicity to the t'htes in
our society who need it the least.

Finally , legal advert is ong does not
rwM;essitatt' a " double vour verdict. double
vour fun " mentalit v. GUidPlIIlt'S could be for ·
mulated to keep advertising WIthin the boun '
daries of good taste and professionalism and
still allow publJc dissemination of infor'
matlon . Pharmact'utical advertise ment s
ha vt'
n(.lt
de~t royed
pharmaCists·
prof<>ssionahsm , ",'hy s hould It'ga l ad ·
v('rtising necessar ily diminish la"'"Yt'rs '
profe<.'lonalis m '
Tim Moorehead
J Unl or . Political Scit'nce

Candidate proposes used book swap
a

~~et:~t!or=~ ~~ ~~~ t;:~·t~~

book bazaar through ~tud('nt gov"rnment
next fall. This will allow students to bring
their books to it designated place at it
designated timt' to swap used books and/or
sell their books for"'a much higher rate .
This will b .. a temporary solution ,
however. to a long'1"ange problem . I've
become awart' of alternatives that are used
at other schools to solve this problem. It
may be possible to establish a Student
Government sponsored book. c~p . We'll
talce a look. at thest' other systems, see how
they WOf"k and try to implement the best
system her .. at ST U.
DeMis Adamczyk
Graduate Student. Public AfTairs

Foreign offICials have criticized President
Carter's recent p'0no~cements on hwnan
rights for being UlCtiess and officiog;. What
the American public soould rt'a1ize though ,
is that such "out-front" diplomacy is what
Carter has prom iIed all along and will con·
tinue . For too loag the American public has
been kept in the dark abo... foreign policy
matters. Care was taken not to offend the
RlBSian bear . We were told of the progress
~ in detente while noclear weapons
multiplied acr085 the board.
<:'ter's call for disarmament and his open
challen8e to discuss hIan an ritlbts in the
world arena is a mmplete re\'ersal of past
foreilll 8tratt!IY. Carter seems to un -

sells a used book. to a store and receivt's

:=:.s,--:.:r~~~:t ~p~:

Faculty shoula--have seen warning

beilll enpIfed by communUm, democracy

=

CU\DOl be dlamJioned thrOllllh bombs and
O

~hi=~i~.et~s~=

= ='Of
lOCiety, freedom of speech. freedom to
travel. etc.) can we elevate global
..,..._
to the possibilities of ff'eedom un'
der a democntic: IDlIft1Iment. 'nIis explains
c.rter', recft.t public statements, his
lumaa rtpu campaign, his letters to
cIuidnIta. IIId Ilia decillion to c ... aid toward
cIdaIorshipi. c.rwr's ftam ill to Ul!tFade
II» ~ie.m
to an okHashioned
ideal. to become the "be_ of freedom"
OW' hilton.. -.I mythoJosisU on&:e labeled
18. After a cIeade of Vietnam , WateTIate,

1m.

~Cl~!~,!!~li~ ':mS:::
ideokllY. '

Doa Galman,
JuniOf', Radio-TV

about »50 per cent of cost. The book is later
resold fOf" anywhere from 7~ per cent of
cost. A lot of profit IS made for not very
much W(M"k. and even less risk IluIvt' vou seen
what YOU'f"(' offered when lhe book-is drop·
ped from a course?)
SlU 115ed to operat .. a tl'Xtboolt rental for
all books required for classes. Needless to
say. it saved students a lot of money . In the
Environmental Action Party we are
p'oposi~ an alternative to the high prict' of
\lied textbooks in Carbondalt'. Should we win
the Ap'iI election, we will sponsor an open

In an advertisement " Tenure and
Promotion, Our Annual Mess' Plaintalk" by
Herbert S. Donow, President of the CFUT,
Mr . Donow correctly sLates that "If, in the
past, more deans and department heads had
responded with vigor where issues of
academic integrity were concerned. the
LmiYeuity mitlbt have been spared the
traumas of the last few years."
I woukI liIIr to point out that while ad ·
ministT1llOrS are pertly to blame for the
"tenure and pnIIIIotion mess" teachers who
accepted employment at SJU~ while the
Lmi\'erlity was beiD(! Cll!llSt.red by the AAUP

:t.~r.!i t~=~~oun:,:e~~ti~:
violetiOll 01 per-W -.I contractual ritlbts
• ~I as tlw civil liberties of paat-but1lol'
for_ten proIsaors. 1boIIe who tDOll jobs at

Daytona Beach police housed writer
I would ~Iy WIle to elllend my
reprdlto the o.rt- Beach PoJice Depart.
malt, for tlw aJIKiaJ attentioll whidl I
r«eiftd Mardl rt while I was viIIilinl that
nne city in _c:ti 0( slri and 'WI. Notic:iD(!
that I was j18t a colJete tourist. low ' on
PundI. one 01 your oKlClel'llIOt only provided
me wttll ,wift. frw transportatioll. but aIIo
my own pI!rIOIIAl room. ~n to prlUltee
complete laI.factioll. a co--'WOl'Rr tDOll my
licture Itwtce) to me for later reference
(.bId! is ~ bec_e J am IooItinc for a
job) . khelaborate, tholCbtful treatment is
above and beyond bI!:ief.

But I mll!lt add that upon request to
rem,,"" myself from the (INN OFF mE

BEACH) they

m.

enc:o~tered

believed that what happened in the
past would not happen to them , Now these
p'offSllOrS find that they aIIo are ca.t in
this "Mess." I hope tIIIlt thoee who are now

=

:Cv::ll
=.sIBS
faculty and the

SlU~
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may someday become
a uni\'ersity wllrre the rilflts of ail its memo
bers are p-otected.

The Boundary Wate~s CallOl' Area needs
our help . This million · acre lakeland
"'ildt'rn('ss ;)n the t l .S .·Canada bordet- of
Minnesota . has long been the home of the
loon. moose and timber wolf It is the Illl1Iest
and most h~vily used W,lderness Area in the
Eastern United States.
Two bills have been submitted in Congress
which will decide the fatt' of the BWCA. One
bill , submitted by Rep . James Oberstar ,
whose district includes the BWCA . pl'VpOlleS
to divide the ar~ into three separate
Wilderness Areas with a National Recreation
Area act ing as a buffer lOnt' around them
This plan is not accep.table to con ·
servationists becaust' it WIll fragment thl'
present wilderness, making It more
suscept i ble to man·madt' encroachments.
Also. the total acreage of virgin timber will be
reduced by subsequent timber sales. Many
lakes and streams would be opened to
motorized r.ecreationists whose uses are
incompatible with Wilderness Area criteria .
There is an a1tenulltive . A bill submitted by-

~~~~nt!I~~r~:rB~C~~~e~~t~il!:r~
ness protection it deserves . Under this bin all

:~~i!ed fr~::~~n .:~!~ beA~~g~~~
operations would cease. This bill is one
eumple of the relentless stand that con ·
servation legislation musl take in order to
preserve such arMs .
Write your representative. today and tell
them you want tlwm to c:o-sponaor the Fr_r
BoWldary Waten Wilderneu ArM biU . Co-

=~&eof ~ ::.~ ~a:~!. ~ ~:t!

committee, the less the poaiblity of lleri_,
detrimental modifi~atlon . Write your
CcJa&resIIman now . 'I'he B: 'mdary Waters
mll!lt be saved.

EUlenia HWlter
Makanda

Simon is not on 'self-serving kick'
I asree to a lIJ'eat eXlent with the letter by
Peter Prineas and ac:companyil1l cartoon
concerning !'eCI!nt Congressional pay raises.
HCJWeftr I reel that Rep. Paul Simon is an
exception. a man who is not on a self-servi~
kick. • ar~ most of OW" elected in D.C.
Encl.-i is a copy of my collmn relating
td' a typical day In the lif'of Rep. Simon
when hr is visiting in his district.

Jotm A. Sbeley, Publisher
'I'he Democra, PinclmeyviUe
EdItor's 110M : Nr. ShIteY. ClIIMm, wtllie
too lang to .. AlllTau:.I an .... pageS.

with lie,!. Simon', per_I.
"~ .. INm8f' 01 dMlq wltn constItwnt
pratMmi,
_ . , u.npIe •

deel'

cItt~

s.turdIy.,1lImaan . . 0019_'''1 spent
~

Du8CIS, .... PIndlN¥YlIIe.

me with a biU for

It is my sole wish for llle futwe that the
money1larW!d city of Daytona Beach find
other crati\'e ways in which to raLse
revenue money . and abo to relieve the
pressures oIf thl' sooulders of the men in
blue .
Scott A. McClain
Senior, Radio-TV
Editor's note: M I.ft!dttld vef'Sion 011 tnls
letter . , .m to the DIrytone 8Mc:tt PoIIc:e
~r1naIt .

SJU~

Wilderness site
legislation must
be relentless

Pipe 4ream caused reporting error?
Attached is a ~ of a recent fro.. ~
edition of the Daily Egyptian De_paper.
Please nole : "The clay
pipes wiU be
inltailed" and so 00. I think a major
ciariflC&liCIII .-ell to be made-the pipes
shown are compoeed of reinlon:ed c:oocrete
and manufactured in OW' ~t located in
SlJlem .

ae-..

I wei 'lrpriMd to Jeam it iii pouible in
modern tima WIle U - ~.. people are
w.ble to cIItiaIuUh the dift'~ be~een
CIODCrele and clay . Tbaak you Yer): much.
Mictlael W . Hammond. P .E .

EI!)'JJtIan Concrete Co.
Salem
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Blind John will play

., ......... .

.,.., Eo..- .... WI'tIIr
Blind Jolin UaVIS bqan bis
professiooal career in CbicalO
spealDeaaies in the 301. Now, at
be plays to c:olll!p audieuces aI I
OYer the eotmUy.
Davis, who' will be performirw at
• p.m. nunday ill Student Calter
BtI!room D, is recopized as •
~ pianist fn.n the Chicago
blues _ _ 01 the ~ 301 and early

a.

..

.

Unlille ..ne blues performers his
~rwas weU as he
ever did. with Dew enthIIaiaim and
ener~ for the barrelho_ and
boogie blues. style be laid down on
hunilrecIa fI( reconfll as • house
pianist Cor tbe RCA Bluebird label.
Born In Harrisburg, Miss., he
came to Cl'icqo where his mother
workl!d at medicine shows as l1li entertainer, and his f.ther rllll two
establislvnents Davis refen to as
" good-time hoUles."
When b lintied in an 8iiacIent at
nine, he .ttended sdIoOt for the
blind and pickl!d up piano from
scxne school friends .
By the middle JQ; the lessons paid
off, and D.vis enjoyed • following
in I ..... Chkallo area . By 1931, he was

..,e, Davis is

~ nplarly with T8IDpe
Red. • sell~WD entertainer ..cI

sirwer

W~

of to time.

~==
WW 011
II,
"
lDini
for eiCtJt
'tbere was --... miDimaI
recordinl activity, ho_r, .ad be
he helped put l.cJI'ether the fD"lt
recording session of a YOIIIII
amateur street siDler called Bo
DiddIey, a1thou8b Davis didn't play
the date.
Back home in Chic-co, o.vis
worlral a succession of suburban
the
DaVIS Slopped
the rud with a
~..

~= t~~':~!;:~Styf:he
been successful lrith.

Then in tbe early 'l'1li, Davis
began to attract the attention of a
Cew devoted blues fans as almost
the last 01 the Bluebird recordin(

artists. Davis was still playing
powerfully, and in 1973 he went to
Europe where enthUliastic audiences called him b8ck for eucOn!
alt« encore.
Blind Jonn Davis wiU be performing in the Dessert PlayhOlae
series. There will be c2SRrt and
coHee served between sets. Ad mission is Sl.

'Network' a chilling view inside TV news
moves from biting farce to acid ex·
pose as often as the film itself
caroms Crom moments of high
comedy to moments of low soap
opera and easy, .cliched moraJiziaR.
The film works best as a stinging
a.atire on television. The behind-thescenes machinations , the un -

"1WIeI1~
8~.Wrtter
During the " Golden Age of Live
Television," Paddy Chayefsky was
me of the industry's mast successful
IIIId highly nspected dr.matists .
Now , some 25 years -liter ,
Chayefsky turns on hi! early
benefactors in " Network , .. the
movie industry ' s revenge on
television.
"Network" focuses m a fictitious ,

~[~~~ ~':!tSf!:;;h. ~~
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casliq System ) is an indu.ltry joke ,
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Howard Belle (Peter Finch) , is

people who control whal th~
American public _ - 1111 ar .. exposed
and dissected with
dIevutat~ O)mic precision under
CMyefsky s glittering , hard~ed

DO
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his old friend and colleague .nd
head of the news division , to can
Howard . That night , Howard an ·
nounces , "I 'm going to blow my
trains out riCbt bere on the 7 o'clock
news, one weeIt from tonight. "
UBS t!Kecutives are outraged bul
the ratinp
throlllh the roof, and
tbe next mght Howard is back ,

~J.nber oC scenes particularly
Howard' s ''I'm as mad all hell and!
not going to t.aIr.e it anymore"
speech ---v-e both funny and thought
provoking, a combination thaI
makes CIr absorbing, rewardinl
I'm

'0

=~i~~:,,:: ~i~~ ~r:~t ~~
corporate musical chairs, in which
Howard is the unwitting pawn .
Finally , Frank Hackett <Robert
Duvall) , who is the front man for the
monopolistic corporation that
eventu.lly takes flver UBS, puts
Diana
Christianson
<Faye
n.-w~), .-Iy, s~r'1llllbitious
JlI'OII'8nUning executi¥e (one of
wboM brain chilIh!n is .~ abo
be Tuna Hour") in dlul! of the
news. D'- __ H.,....-d .. 8
"mapJrJCeOt MeaiMaic fiIln "
and 100II establisbn him .. the
"Mad Prophet of the Ainnlves,"
Howard'. rqbtly tiradesICainlt UMo
eat.blilbneat 11'_ in
.ad UBS soon lI'8duates into the
IUDber one network.
In plot outline, "Network" souncb
lm_l ; in ellecution , it i3 totally
~ CM~r.~". vehicle for
biI frwtraliOlll and np

popularity

-.taw

UNIVERSITY

screen

~C:~~~~hO c8~~::~;;:lt;t;~

doom : "There is no America , there
is nodemoncracy . There is only IBM
and IT.T and Eoon."l,
Cb.yefsky's apparent contention
Ihlt television is tu~n i ng us into

~~::oc~m:S~I~t!:::~iS 0:

tired premise thai has lost its tang
and , worst of all, one that is
belabored in the film to the point of
t!Kh8ustion .
Director Sidney Lumet works
wonders
.... ith
Chayefsky ' s
screenplay , which is a dizzying
combination of the brilliant. the

TIlE
CISSUDII

CIOSSIlIC

....... LOIIZH\..c.AJU) . .Mill
IUJIT1N IIII:EH O. J . _ _

Tadlir lit 1:11 7.
O~ =5~~ Tidam
"THE MOST
HAPPY HEAL THY
SENSUALITY I'VE SEEN'"
- Sllncn. NY~

Page 6. Dilly Egyp." April 6,

1m

mostly a one-dimell5ional villainoua ,
but Dunaway very nearly succeeds

~~!~i'1e~~~&. Shc!f:in:n~ar~~,,:y~

~~~im~iswhi~is~~~ ~::r-S~ =:Ithe~~ ~~1~~~yD~-=y

every film, punctuates what is good
in the screenplay and neatly
smoothl!s aver the rOU(lh spots.
Bul , as usual , Lumet does his
finest work with his company of
actors, all of whom have responded
with performancl!ll that r.nk amon&
their finest. Holden-cragy-faced,
reined and reflective-has possibly
the trickiest role . As Max ,
Chayefsky 's mouthpiece, Holden is
flreed to utter the most banal of the
author 's bittersweet intl'OBpections,
but his quiet , measured per formance gives the film a muchneeded center of calm.
Dunaway , on the other hand .
whips the movie up into a fn!nlY
whenever she appears .
As
Chayeflky limns her, Diana is

and almost human .

Be~ttS;,~~~e::~ie ~Ia:~c~~
j!::\:OH!~~n ,~~~:~re~:~:

Strailht makes her ~e scene count,
turninll • husb.nd -wife con ·
frontation ~ight out of "All My
Childrton" into touqhina tragedy .
But it is the lale Peter Finch who
gives the fUm's beat perlonnance . ,
As the demented Howard, Finch
contributes a wonderfully madcap
dignity to both the part and the
movie. Not many acton could ring
truth out of Howard 's rantinp, but
F inch does in a sublime per formance that serves 8S 8 filling
memorial for a fine actor.

Care.

However, Chayefsky tries to have
it both ways, and the film 's fatal
flaw is its attempt to find a darker.
mor.. ominous side to the tel~ision
industry, and its simultaneous try at
equating television with the larger
corporate
establishment
(represented by Ned Beally as the

4

sophomoric , the biting and the
smugly sanctimoniOUS. L\.met has
succeeded in moulding his unwiedly
material into a cohesive, inlegraled

451-6757 u.rYIl:Im "'11

7:15 9:00

JUUE CHRISTIE
CARRIES THE

DEMON
SEED"
····.4
FRI-SAT I.NrE SH()W
II

~

iiiii..••••• • • •

II:"

Ingmar

',II.

All , •• t,

".1'

ROCKY
•••••••••••••••

-

(!)lunpus.'Briefs

Free program to aid
spring cleaning, fixing

•

JabD GuyClD, aaoclate vice praident for . . . . rch and
dean 01 the Jir1lCluate SebooI. will diIcwI trends in
IP'llduate flChaeatiaal. u.e DeedI 01 women in Ifaduate
8C:hool and the . .tuB 01 jp"8duate women from DOCIII to 1
p.~. Wect-s.y at die tudIIIt Center Thebes Room .

lIyS.Gree-

o.uy EI)'fdu BUll Wrtler
~ c __ 1li1ll1DCl fmIII tioIe

The SIU ColJeIiate Future Farmers of America (FF A)
ill ~ the Southern IUinois lavitati~l and District
Fi+":A Public SpeakiDfl Contest beginning at 7 p.m .
W~ . in the AtricWture 8wlcliDl. The public is in-

viteCL

in

n.e
S1U R~uetball Club will meet at II p.m . Wednesday
IJeu Room 11t. The option to buy a raquetball T~rt

"'GIlday .

wiD be dillcuaed and dues will be collected. All SIU

Accounting fraternity Beta AJpii8 Psi will answer any
questions on filling out this year's tax forms from 8 a.m : to
4 p.m . through Friday at the Student Center SoliCitation
Area.

A one~ay Massage Intensive will be conducted at the
SIU Counseling Center from 8: 30 a.m . to 5: 30 p.m . Saturday. Trainers Jim West and Helena Stancikas will teach
~Ien massage, developed for deep body relaxation and
sensory awareness. Only 14 participants will be allowed in
the session. To register call 453-5371 .
The Agri~ltural Econom ics Club will hold a T-shirt s~le
Wednesday and Thursday in the Agriculture BUlldmg
north lobby. T-shirts with a logo representing
four
majors in the School of Agriculture will sell for $5.
All clubs wishing to be represented in SIll's OBeIis~ II
yearbook can have their pictures taken free of charge and
without appointment from 3: 30 p.m . to 5: 30 p.m . weekdays
through next week.. GrouPfi should meet in the forum area
south of the Student Center.

.all

'nle Baha'i Club will hold a general meeting from 3 p.m .
to 4 p.m . Thlll"llday behind Woody Hall. In ca~ of rain the
group will meet in the Woody HaU Cafeteria.
The SIU Motorcycle Training Program staff is con ducting motorcycle rider courses at the SlU Safety Center
with motorcycles provided. Courses are scheduled at
various times, and are being offered through the summer .
For course dates and times visit the Office of Continuing
Education at Washington Square Cuilding C or call 536175l.
The Student Tenant Union is interested in starting an
off~pus housing renter's insurance program. and
questionaires to fill out and copies 1)f the housing survey
are available in the Student Center Student Government
Office.
A six-week course in macrame will begin at 7: 30 p.m.
April 14 at the Carbondale Park Cistrict Community Center . 208 W. Elm st .• and registration for the course is now
being taken. There is a course fee of S12. To register visit
the district office at 206 W. Elm St. or call 457-8370.

caa lab .. mare 1'f!OPIe."
JaM . . .. a pnI.-..J - - . .

•

tori1y he perlonned by the resident .
Toolll and imtructiOllS are available
tG aid in home repairs and im ·
prove menta.
There is no charge for usilll the
depntment ·. serv ices which' are
available to Carbondale hOme
ownen and M!nters.
Included in repair demonstrat ions
a re repa irs to roofs , plumb ing
systems electrical systems. walls.
floors. doors and ~ilings .
·· It reall y is all fr@e . and we lire

( .'0111 nlt'l'I)'; "I'S

U'"U;/ul,/(' (II cli"ic
The moothly rulht bIrth control
clinic wiU be from 7 to 9 p.m . Wed·
nesday at the Health ServiCi'
The clinic is only for women who

K:~~a~~~~J:'=t~rSai~
who have other contracept ive
requests or gynecological problems
should contact the Health Service
dlring regular 1101&'5.
Appoint ments are not necessary
for the clinic Which can handle
about 80 students at eacl1 session.
1be clinic will include a bM!ast
and pelvic examination, a routine
vaginal infection check and a pap
smear. There is 8 S3 charI'! fOt" the
..P smear and a small charge for
the contraceptives.

Students attendillll should have
their fee statements with them ..

--

..._.,
Ie
-~.~
,.... ............
GrMII .......

mainten.a8ce advlNr il 011 tile
. . . . ._ stair and will help Witb

•

ani. r.:t'lema.

mal~·r!!! :~ ;:'~!:J

will estimate reuo..a.. labor c:GIU
for jOh .bld! a~_~bODd tile

::a f::'~Y~:-u.:;

sucb tools u hand ..... hammen.
wreacbes . drill Nta, plumbilll

Wi~I~r.if;,~. ~: ~~n~i~ :t.~~=t~~ ='na~ 111M

students are invited.
Kristen D. Juul, professor 'o f special education. will
speak on special education programs in EUrope when the
Student Council for Exception Children meets at 7: 30 p.m .
Wednesday -.!.n Pulliam Room 214. The public is invited.

w

here and CarbaadaIe 'l s-iDl and
MGII~ Ma",eml!llt PnIInin aln
help. •
The ~am _ ' t do the wtrk.
t.Jt it . . demaaatrate boIr III make
Imall re.,.irs. anl.era quelUons
about home improftmmt protIIems.
heilll estimate the c.t 01 malerials
ror repa irs a n d " ...u tooII
nHded to perform the job. Mary
LiUwin. procram eoonlinator . ... id

Nat Uate yau ee.e 10
hiatoriCliI Gralld Tower,
come to Hale' L
ServiIlI Family Style
• a.m.-7 p.Dl-

jut .a1tincto help out ." LiU.ln
said. ''We .-.r al a PGiDl wIMn _

..... 1

a

Hicks 011-Co.

U it 'slime far a new coat 01 paint.
ladden. ladder jacu . a paiatinl
plank. paintbnlah• . roller and .. n.
and IICrape!"S a~ also avaiillble 011 I
frft loans buis. Thoee interested in

211 N. III. A_.

Cartlcndele

.

6-21516

=n~~~~~~':t :l:zet,;~~.:'!~

their name put on a wailinllist .

-LIM .1Gb
• 011 ChIngI

The
houSinl
maintenance
program began last July. Use 01 the
prOlfam's facilities fell off durinl
the winter months but more par ·
ti c ipat i on is ellpected with the
warminll weather Littwin said

-1_T~aI

.011 ....

a...

115.00 _Iue . . iIY:
Goodttru4l» ~

, h • TOIftorrow_

TOI"e' ~

.,

Rocky ,Comfort
/"

.

., \\\
1m'.

rheCI~bJ

/.

~· s~
;.B

~: mixe~

12~ daily

There will be an election for three independent
delegates to the Agricultural Student Advisory Council
Thursday. Anyone may vote from 8 a.m . to 4 p.m .. at the
School of Agriculture north lobby. Candidates for the
delegate spots must get a petition from the Agriculture
School Dean's Office and turn it in with 25 signatures by
Wednesday.
....

Lewi/ParL
Op o r !m .... n h

~rmw Rat..
'-..

1 bedroom $150 mo.
2 bedroom $210 mo.
4 person $225 mo.
aWtnmlngpooi
air conditioning
lenni,
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Horseshoer
People, travel appeal to 'hoofer'
By Polly R......
St..IIIWrt~r

tt!:Chgr~~\~n~~butO~~h:~~ ~~ ~o;~~~~: ::~F;ea'=

What profession demands a seshoer must serve as an apprentice
pickup truck and a nuible back. to complete his training . Hor ·
meallll independence and trlvel and seshoeing , which is only uniooized at
couldn 't elOst without four lellS?
racetTacks . operates mllinlv on
The answer is horseshoei ng . a informal contacts An as[liring
profusion that is still flourishing horseshoer should let to kncrow- tIlL..
thanks 10 the increasing use of horsemen in his area and meet a
hoTllll!!! f~ ~reatioo .
seasont!d blal:ksmith who will takt!
There a~ an estimated seven to him on as an apprentice. An apeight million horses in the United
States according to the U.S .
Department of Agriculture. Enough lI\lidance .
This apprenticeship is the start of
of these horses are in Southern
the reputlltion a shoer must build to
~lif:~~~S~;t~ e~!:e~;:~~ get customers. " H~seshoers ~Iy 'lII
about 110.000 a year'" must travel ~ommendations to gel business
extensively to visit tllelr customers . more than advertising in thl'
The appeal of honeshoeing has newspaper," l'xplainec:\ Voigt . who
more to do with the spirit than the has been shoeine for eight years.
P .J . Shoopman . an 18·year-old
pocketbook It is a rr;ofeuion that
~~kagc~nlseople rom d iverse freshman at SIU , got her cantllcts
for shoeinll from racing Stan ·
." enjoy the travel .n,'oived in dardbred horses with her grand father Shoopman, a 5 foot 4 inch
ho~~~~~ aJ~r:;e;~~.di~~e~:;: woman, graduated from Midwest
ras a bachelor 's degree in in · Horseshoeinc school in Macomb , IL.
stitutional recreation from SIU . A at the top of her class
horseshoer may driv{' as far as a
" The other girl in the school and I
neighboring s'tate to shoe if a actually had an advantage over the
customer ha s a number of horses . guys. because we had more p.atience
" I like being my o""n boss . setting
w:,r~rh~~.e~~~allnet:!~: the
my own schedule and being in ·
However . horseshoeing is not
dependent. " said John Voigt, 27 .
who has a bachelor 's degree in recommended by any of thl'
public ~lation6 from Stu. Packing blacksmith 's as a lifelOng career. It
!IOITIe SIIOO worth of tools and sup- is a you~rson's profession . The
plies in a pickup truck, he goes out
and drums up business (ree of =.sta~~ ~1 ~v~I~~':~
tended ptriodll .
corpor a te c on trot.
" Horseshoei ng is an art and a
"I ' ve been knockl'd down .
science both. It's a scimce because stomped on , burned and had nails
you han to understand anatomy ; driven into me," Ron Carr. manager
it's an art because of the skill in· and shoer for SIU', H~ Center .
said in descridilll the hazards every
~~, ~o~ta~r!. ~IU!!~t~gui~ horseshoer faces . Equitable In ·
horseshoen to be lieensed . The tat surance Company lists .any
for the licmse includes making a prof_ion involving h~ as the
shoe and fitting it. Shoer.; also know third most da",eroUl.
The pay for this exacting
how to deal with infectioos and in·
juries to the hone's hooves.
profl!llSioncan 110 ashilJlaa S30,OOO a

horle5 , earninp a~ lillrly to be half
tbat. Such supI,Ilies as tools and
metal . and t~ bluest profit eater,
,uohnt! , bnnll-iht! figure down
further to about SIO,OOO a year .
.
"A shoer wi 11 often spend more
time 011 the road goine to customers
than !Iboe1111. " Carr said.
Another problem horsahoen face

~:!c~n ~:~~:~~e f~h':h~ ~oe~~: ~ ~i;=~.~anld ~~~ ~~~n

:::!

"1'Ye been knocked dawn, stomped OAr- burned and
had nails driven into me," Ron carr, menager and
!tIoer of SI U's Horse Center, said. Carr was concentrating on the business end d one of hiS
OJStomen. (Staff photo by Marc Gelasslni)

rI,.

trade, wintt!r twinllS a bill slowdown
in customers.
"The trouble is that a hDrlM!Shoer
can't draw unem~Jyment in the orf
months, " said Gary Carico, 216 . who
breals. sells and dlO'IPi$ hones for
ell Ira cadi , all do many horseshoers.
Despitt! the drawbacks of hor·
seshoeing, enough people go into it .
to create competition f~ customers.
" A shoer wiU do an ez1n special
job for somebody OVl'r a couple
years and then that person will go
and switch horseshoers," Carr Solid.'
"Honeshoeing is somethine no( '
just anybody can do ." said Mitch
Rawlings , a sophomo~ in con·
s!ruction technolOllY , who is ooe of
the many who aspire to be hor ·
seshoen.
MM'l'ER8 OF CAMERA
MADI!l>N, Wis . (AP> -

The

~~~~b~~ :'h=~~
American PhotOVaphy , "Masten

of the Caml'l'a: Stil'8litz, Steichen.

and TIleir &accessors."
TIle 187 black and while and 111
color
photographs
by
33
~osr'-5 pn!SeDI. a survey
ranging from turn-«"-iht!-century
salon pict~ialiam thrOUlh teeeIIl
developmenu in commercial and
mn-commercial ~y _ TIle

~:-~aphy crt;:;c~

the New Y ~k Times.
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Fr.e
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~" Bar

~

returns to the Disco
for Springl

,,

Featu"ing the best of Beach Soys, Jan & Dean,
_the Seetles, Young ~ascals

plus

~ ~~~.-; ~

* Super Dance Contest 2nd Prize-spin of Merlins Wheel

(

and

many 1ftON1-

$25 Cash Prize
m... at UI ~ prt., c:-.
at beer. gift c:wt. frcm UniOn J.dt.
cI~
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nIgtrt an MII1IN
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Students~send

I

Cl;lrbondale landlord inaction protested

.,:==-

-C:,att!...~":i,

Ed.-...... : 'nils 1I . . 1ICIIII'Id
d • NotIert Itary an c:auwty
...... cadII.
. . . . ......, I8llperIIl..-s bit
carbaadelc... "'t J~, Steve
BAaame . . _GIll the t..u It

OmcII'. "obile RaDeh. , . Ea.t
~, ~ aperimced fra&ea
pipee .nd. plumbilll pnblem • .

co

aee- ....... -bIIeIIiJII
'11Ie

iii

betbI..,
....
wwl

t.oiIet.

':"C:Pt ~' : ~

&nJb1lm

by ~oviaC the tnIi)er'.

:~,ee':1ethetrai~e

~IOOlQe"

Dnpite
continued
~, the IaaIIkIrd failed to
repIa'e the chiMP pipe. Wheft he
filially did fill the _ . facilltiea,

~ca&:*~u:::n=. C:ci

only alta Bioame bid lived with
u.er-&nJb1em f~ .,.,Iy two moGba.

The ...oblan BkIome e.rieneed

ill not UDrOmIDClll. Files at the
Studft>t Tmant Ua.loo are tun of
c:-. iaYolvtDl SlU lItudeati in
~dI the landlord either moved too

aerft.
!lie

tile ran. . II they beve JIIItifted the
t.IdI«d ... he ' - failed to , . , .
die pnm.. withia •• days. 'nIe
....-I IUlute atIowI the laDcIa-d II hIMn t4 repeir ill. -ftPIt"
Os. auch • fIInIac:e malflec:t.ioaa.
CAUIed by the ~
~ t«IaDU c:uaot be ~ It the

n.m. .
IIDdIarcr. ~.
~

EiltoD,

to

=::

the

<MIb'

r.=rJ~ :~t~
dwelliJlp ill. a babiUlble eondiUOII

IoeaI ardiDlDCeS mel codes.
Carbondale ... such. code bat tW
OOWIty ~ aut. A ImllDllivinc OUI -

" You nll.t ranember lhiI ill a
tw01f'l\Y atreet.

It'. to\IIh IIUiIl«

~ • lot o( lbeW
Lambert said.

the mGIIIY out

ItUdeotsW
Chud:
IIIllDqer

.
atGlover
tlIree

awner

and

"I'd be . .illlt it ~ ~ the
over wbedlef it'. my
rauJt cr the 1mIIDI'a rauJt. Phil, (
aeed 10 ~ir u..e tIIi .... mysdf
10 I eIII dIdIIct tbeIII rram my
come tax." GIcM!r said.
~

in·

area trailer

wta)e ICDe ..... ludIorGi 6 -

He
k'Dallta
often expect mlEh more thaa IR'.
williDI and able tei offer. Glo¥er

preaaal. dlJcj)tI about the COIIeeJIl of
_If-betp for IeOatIta, IIOW available
over a daam alata, 01» cily
ofrldal Ill'llQlly ~ it. John
Yow, cirector ~ Carbondale <A*
EN_tilt, laid the bill miPt
_
thr bwdm GIl Ilia office.

t=h,"-u.a."
=~, inc:~r:::
feels

bill is

be .,ailllt the

laid hr woJUld

Jeejalation.

in

CENTER
4150\ S. IIIInaIs Ave.
Cattlandale

PHONE_...
OP TONIE TRI STS
OPTICIANS
. on

~..no"r ~Ice
~ted pallshlng.

~OPnCAL

IBMCIa

IU

~ cifl ~itl~~:=

Don't Miss the April Specials at

~::.=::a.r~~i~ ~

mediate help for t.enants with plum bing probmns, _ . back~. or
other tl'Dl!I'f!DCy repair difficulties.
The lIIiDOis Supreme Court.
EatOll noted, ruled in 1973 that lan ·
dIords imply in their tNit the
premiBel to be rented wiU be fit ror
habitation durill(l the tenant's
residmct! . However. he stressed
the imporlance of a spec ific

slowly in repIlir~ a problem or
reIuIed to do MytII.iQII at aU.
lef.'S,J:ion&p.-eme CotG't decision
A claa!! ~ students at SlU and
doesn' t provide 8 specific remedy
their inltruct~, third year SlU law
for tenants. It' 5 vague and applies
lItudeat Tim E8ton, believe that
only 10 multiple-unil IJIUlinI!. This
(DiDOia law Ia weiChted too heavily
particular Jesislation spells out the
in favor ~ landlord!, and they have . tenant 's rights and !Mies. I think
eeIIt a "8elf-ftelp for tenants" biU to
tenants would be more apt to take
~~~:~I~unoL1i a:lion under this statute, " Eaton
said.
The biD. researched and written
Sen . Kenneth Buzbee . D ·
by studentl in I Family Economics
ax! Manacement workshop entitled Carbondale, has been approached
by lhe class as a possible sponsor of
" I..epl Aspects of Landl.ord-Ten.-t
Consumerism ." would allow
the bill. Buzbee. however, "aid 11 '5
" too eariy to tell" wheibcc. he will
ImIIDts 10 deduct from their rent.
inlroduoe lhe legislation. HI' has
for repair work. up to '150 or the
forwarded the bill to the Legislat ive
Reference Bweau , a group of at ·
IJflrtiOll
torneys responsible for plac ing bills
An article in Tuesday 's Daily in their final lega l form .
""'0 area landlords. Oon Beatne
~~~I~ ~~~r~~ ~';a~~j~~ea::~ 0( Carbondale Mobile Home Park.
Courl. because Jackson County has and Howard Lambert. owner of
no housing code. Sam Dunning . Lambert Realty in Carbondale.
coordinator of legal research for tlx> said they would not oppose the bill
Student Tenant Union. said Tuesday and both agreed it would not affect
their operations . Both said they
the case WIS continued ralher than
make repairs within the 14 days
dismissed . Dunning also said the
i:~~ngdi:od!0t cit~ !he lack of a specified in the statute. Lambert.
however . did express some con-
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GOOD TIMES AND COLD BEER

Collective Bargaining Fosters COI. legialitY~
PLAIN TALK by

Herbert s. Donow
Pre.illent, C.rboncta.e Feeler.tion of University Teachers

F

....
The following column was written by Rtmert
Nlelten. Dlrectcr. College and University Oepertment, AmerIcan Federation of TeacherS and
criglnally appeared in The ~n T..:t..
February
1977 .
UNDERSTANDI NG
COLLEGIALITY :
SPEAKI NG OUT
FOR
UNIONISM uan. piece cI . . . . . . . . . old . . . . . . .
. . . . . . _ _ • WDItdng'" II .......... cI unIcInMm I

.................
,...... ........... .......
..... _. .....Ift ........

_ot rIIt..- tM" •
....tlO ............. •
No. President Walker Is not the president of the
fao.Ilty union (AFT Local 1195) at SMU. He is the
president cA !he Wllverslty and the anrual meeting of
the American CclunFiI on Education is not exactly the
place you wwld ~ to hear goocJ words about
fea.llty Wllens or collective bargaining. Mere
traditionally It Is where the "Old ~ Club" of
college presidents shere last year's horrcr stories
and - " aut their next jabs. The lobby cA the Fairmant Hate4 In New OrteItns was nearly il'AlnClated
with executive taars _ they cunplalned and carJ)8d
CJ\IW ~ I. . that nwde their lot an impossible
a.-no maney. IIfftl'Tnlltf... action. The E~I Pay
Act, coIlectl... bargai~ing. gcNeI'nI'nent
ret elJCe,
I!h:.~ rwne It end IfIere was a bud(etful shed for
It. Doom and gloom was w.)Where. The tession
"DIiIIgnlng New Penannel Policies," that President
Walker partldpated In was not en exception. Every
tpe8ker;wa1dents .U.......eaept Walker wented to do
. . .., wI"" tenure through a ~riety cA schemes indudlng roiling contracts, renewabte (D'Itracts. no
contracts and to "~ ' meli8gI!I,lIJ,ts rights on
the campus. Af'II!r _,-q what Walker hIICI to say to
the more II'ian DI asaembled presidential potentates.
~1

h,'"

one CQlid only admire the ITIiIn's courage for t!YI!"I
appearing at the nBfnIm .
First. he acknowledged that throughout our society
there Is a movement towards more grassrODb Involvement in decision-making and that this
movement hils a legitimacy based in the right
dtlmns have to participate in deCisialS affecting
ft'Ieir destinies . This means that "professional
Judgments should be left to profesSlGrIIIls" and that
" administrators by common consent are the leaSt
~lifl8d to make prOmotion and tenure deCision."
Peer eYaluation is based on the premise the
"everyone ought to skin their own skunks ."
(Walker's wit makes him a delight to quote.>
Seccnd. Walker believes In the view, that the
univenity is a pluralistic democracy. 8eaMJse of ~
he treets the collective bargaining agreement not
simply as a legalistic device. but elevates it to the
stature cA a constituti~ living document. A constiMion and Bill cA Rights betWeen the faculty and
administration. As suctt, It is "deSigned to SOlve
problems cA l"I!l!IC)anSibie peopJe in a eooperative and

procedural fashion ." Additionally. Walker finds that

nat only Is the collective barvalnlng prooess understood and acx:epted by our sodety, but It is "acClIPtabie to off~mpus aufhcrltles who dI!mand c0mprehensive expIinetlons and accountings from the
universi ties ."
But what about collegiality? the .......

QIabe

reports (Dec. 12. 1976) that SMU "glows with hIIrm<riY . . . and that there Is a (leg .... of c:ocperatlan
and goodwi II in day-today wortting relationships that

wwld surprite thole who argue that faculty unialS
mean the death cA collegiality on college c.ampuses."
Unia'l president. Professor Theodora J. "-"kow,
confirms this, stating, "Our president understIInds
the role of collegiality." "-likow says that the main
benefits of the union and the (D'Itract NIs been to
establish Wliform and QPen procedures for ~otion
and tenJre deCisions and to allow fawlty memtiers to
ctlallenge the pt"OCeSS at any point bY lIting a
grievance.
There is a strong emphaSis on quality by all parties
at SMU. Walker Jtates. "We don·t make a lot of gar·
bage hires and the flu., the people two years later.
The emphasis here is on very atn!'f\Il hirlftr.' ..
Needless to say, at SMU. the faculty is fully inVOlved
in the hiring process.
It is a good sign to hear a rational and optimistic
voice from within the halls cA management. Let's
hope that President.Walker's Colleagues in the ACE
listen and take need to what he hIICI to say.
·President Donald E . Walker, of Sou1heestem Mass.
Unlvenity (SMU) , addressing !he November 1976
meeting cA the American Council on Education
(ACE) .
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,appy Hoar 2:00-8:00 p ••.
Stroh8 on Tap

-J)ctivities
SGAC FILM : "My Name is F'reep
.mSc
., hSoot,~~eent~nit'.!' 7 Pa'~ki: ntoa!.
Nobody ," 7 p .m . and 9 p .m..
""""
V<'
~ MI~
w
Studi!nt Center Auditorium , adRoom .
miMion 50 cenl5.
Free School.Beginning Harmonica ,

~OSc~~IfA~:nseNo=a!~

~~~~:'?~0;~3~o!::

ConcOl.ll'R .

.

Student

f"~ School. 7 p.m to 9 p.m .
Free School·Creative Writing. 1
Student Center Illinois Room
p.m . to 8 :30 p .m .. Student Center
Sangamon Room .
Radio and Televi5ion Seminar . 9
a .m . to 4 :30 p .m .. Student Centl"r
~ School-Cartooning and Sket ·
Auditorium .
~~~7~'I~'et~p .m ., Student
Convocations : Workshop with Kirk
Nuroclt and Natural Sound . 3 p .m .,
Shryock Auditorium .

'Family affair'
w~ekend

set

Studmu Jlvillg in the Eut

cam-

•their
:,::~~~~I':-:C~Jn
brothers ad iIters dlrinl a
I

weekeod ~ pIanDed ~ionaJ
activities sponsored by SI U
H_inI Procrammial Office.
Micbael ScullY, _iRant director
~ holiliJW for ~owammiJW. said
the ho\IIUW prowamrning office
ilia 5fDt out _
letters inviting
brothers .and sisters of East Cam ·
puI residi!nts to come to S1U during
the weelriend of AJril lH7.
ScullY said the weekend activities
will begin with a talent show at 8
p.m., April 15 in the Grinnell Hall
Cafeteria. n.e abow wi» feat~ en'
trees from all east campus
residence halls.
The taIenl .mw will be followed
by an all"lllilbl movie wlUdi will
betPn at mictniIht. Campul tours
win be otrend to vilitinc brotbers

Sigma Sigma Sigma Meeting , 7 :30
p .m . to 9 p .rn . , Student Center
Third Ploor North Are.!
Sillam Sigma Sigma Meeting , 7 p.m
to 9 p .rn .. Student Ce nter Ohio
Room

SIU

Delign Initiative·Exhibit, 7 a .m . to
IOIl ·m .. Home Economics Lounge .
MedJlatic:m Fdlowahitc Meeti~, 7 :30
f.;,':r:-;~ .9 : 30 p .m ., oms LIbrary

Cheerleader and
Pom Pom Tryouts

Student Environmental ('l"nler
Meeting , 7 p .m . to 9 p.m , Student
Center Activity Room ('
HiUel·Studv with Rabbi , noon to I
p .m .. Student Center Activit y
Room ('

Work shop; 6:00-9:00 p.m.

HilIel·Basic Juda ism. 7 30 p.m ., 715
S University

April 7, 11, 14 on the west
concourse of the SIU Arena.

Chess Club Meeting . 7 p.m .. Student

Center Activit)' Room B.
Saluki Flying Club Meeting . 8 p.m .
to 9 :30 p .m .. Student Center Ac ·
tivity Room D.
Pi Sigma E~ilon'Meeting . 7 p.m to
9 p .m . General Classrooms 108
Alpha ELa Rho Dinner . 6 : 30 pm ..
Student Center Mississippi Room .
Little Egypt Grotto 'Cavers '
Meeting. 8 p.m to to pm , Home
Economics 102 .

Alf~amE~t~~~~:':~! !Th~J';;~~ ec:~ef~~~ ~s~u~::i~en~~~ gh7~ g;
Room .

North Area

Must attend 1 workshop
to be eligible for
final tryouts.

oo. . . . .

.'VO:,....,.O......
OO".. . O........ o,-..-om~ooo 000000 OOO~OOOOOOOo
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~te!:ofdu~~ ~~7.';'8 ~

tivities will conclude with a
cooluM, followed by a dance at 8
p. m . in the Trueblood Hall
Cafeteria.

The wedend activities will con'
clude with • __ iN of athletic
evftItJ 011

AJri.l 17.

E~ly C::SP':- ~r.:r.:

weebnd is 10 allow NIt C81Dpua
raidi!DlJ 10 vllit with bnthers ad
.irtenI wtmm UI!y mjpt IIOt _

1IIery oflel1

GIl

lane ,v,isitJ.

SeuUy &aid dID is the rll'St tUM
the bowinl prowamming office
hu aponlOred a brother-silter
weeIrII!ftd.
"If thIa effort attracts enol.lgh in·
IiI!rat from elilible participants we
will offer the prOWIID to residi!nce
halls GIl both .Idn of c:ampul in the
yurs to come." Scully said.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE IN
AGRICUL TURE
Ou r

14 DAYS Of UIiUMnEIIIAVE1-0IilY S165:

progressive

agriCultural
chpmlcal COl"r)oany 1$ In need 0'
an ind ivIdUal w'!'" an Agn -

~u~,tf~e:~ ~~t~;~~~:t~~SI~'~(~
our

.c,orporlfe

off •.;@'

.n

The

Cthcago area

Pespons.b li ,t , es

InClude

'ullt ll ment of" marketing goals
ana ob,ecll'I e!. lind co -

o'dlna llon with 'arm co OP fHClt lves

Th i S POSd , o tl

InvOlves a gOOd deal ot people l o · peopte co · ord i nai l on
A.Gadp", Ie bac kg rou nd and
, nfetests Should refleCl
prpparatton

for

ass Ignment

YOu

"''115

w ,1I

k.nd

01

re-celve

p'Wcellenl trai ning sa l ary ana
fr I nge benefits For lurlhf'f
,nf o rmat,on send fesump In
conh dt"nCe ' 0

Pprsonne. Departmenl

CF INDUSTRIES
Salem la.tl:e DrIve
Long Grove Il ~ i

\ ()w that the schUll year i~ ('oming to an end,
Amtrak has a great way to begin your s ummer. With
ou4 r.s.A.RAIL PASS, you can travel on 2fi.OOO
miles of track going to over 480 cities in Ameri("<l .
From now until May 15. you can buy a 14 ·dav
PASS fnronl y $165, a 21 -day PASS for S220or ;,
:l(1-day PASS for $27:i. And if you huy a PASS a ~
lale as \1a y IS, you don't ha\'e to start lIsing it for two
weeks until May 29.
You go by mach as far as you like. for as lonll as
you like' and make as many ~tops as you like. So what's
not to like'
See the country like you've never seen it ht'fr 'f('
through our hig pil1ure windows from our de('p rt'
dining seats. Enjoy the friendly atm~ osphere and I ht·
gmd dining right on hoard .
• , . oCr

\1,., "
,It

Amtrak's U.S.A. RAIL PASS introduces you to
carefree relaxinR way tn trave\. Where else but on
the train do you have the freedom to move around and
meet people while traveling thrnugh the muntry:'
F'lr inf(,nnation and reservations about this
~eat deal call Amtrdk listed in the Y('l\ow PaRes
under Railmads or your travel agent below.
Amtrak's {·.S.A.RAII. PA SS A travel bargain
that'~ trwl good to pas~ up .

<l

Amtra~
H& A TOol"rl
; 1" S l 'nl\,'r>lI \' .",\t . . urb"ndal.' .

;).1~
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Student jobs now available
'J1R f~ for etude..

,; ::,-=- W~~
tiaI~ .

To be elilible, a st\Iden.l IIII.t be
. .oDed full-time .ad m .. t Iwve a
currftlt ACT Family Fi_ial
Statement 011 me wIUI tile 0fI'ice 01
Student Work and Financial

~. ~.=.:",.::

OO-ICe.

:'oody Hall it. third floor.

Jobs Ivailable as of April 4:
Clerical. typina ~ui~-{our
openings . mornings ; ll. arter-

:':;~ni:e~l:: ..t~w~ :~

two . afternoons ; two , ~e
_ranged.
Tedmical ~ibrary shel~ and
sbelf readiDg. one. typing ex perience and Siemer residence
required, Mcmday' and 1bundays;
library work. one. heavy 1ifI~,
summer residence and typiDg
required . no leniors , 1 p.m .

=-=

~dIype~ !~k~' ~~~

n - Ney apples, 1oce1ed In ~ Woods, ere

Warm
weather
underhrush

~;::.~c:~

sign of _nn weether yet to came. Ney a~
can be seen In most wooded arees In Southern
Illinois. (Staff photo by Nerc GelasslnD.

e

one,

codiJIg work,
110 typiIIC, 11UI '
me!: rfIItdence ~u.ired, to be
IInangoed; multilitll ~ operator,

. . ., ..

10 p.m.-Movie.

' '1be

Maa in the White &ait."

Tbe follmriq programs lire
IChedWed for W~y 011 WSlU·
FM, stft'eo 9Il I a .m .-Today ', the
Day . • a.m.-TaU A Millie Break.
11 a. m . ~ Elewn. ~o
~ . ~ 30 p.m.4VSIU News. I
p.m.-MUr1lOOll c-rt. • p.m .AU 'I'IIiJWI ConIidered. S: . j).m .M.. ic in the Air. 1: 30 p.III. -WSW
News. 7 p.m.~uest of So.ahtrn.
7: IS p.m.-Prime Time. 7: 30 p.m .C -... iCIIIs at Cl»calro. • p.m .-

au.

Ullited

The f\Jew 8 ft. TV

Screen

TONIGHT'S SPIH£IAL

IIDurben and MlxfAr

80~
S 18 South IIIinoU

~sts.

W-

'0 d;lf(,u~~ ri{{hl."
nmned co1rinner o( l1li award (or
distinguished UN coverage by
Sipla Delta Chi. profeuionaal
jOlr1lllliam orpnizatiorL
He ill author fIl""
Natiocll
Peace Force," and "In Whitest
Africa."

United

Frye provides a behind the
sceues 100II: fIl the U.N. for his
listeners and • personal per·
spectiw GIl -wid nnts.
1bI! Iect_ II IpOIIIOI'ed by the
V.N . AMociation Chapter of
Sbutbern 11liIIo1s, the Graduate

~ce~l;::

Main.

':! o::e:~

Thursday Night
at SGAC's

Dee88l1

Play~

dessert, coffee and fine music
ALL tor t1.DD

Thursday, April 7.. p.m.

Student Cen1er
Ballroom D

Don't Miss
Gus PappeUs
at the Plano
7:. p.m.11:38 p.m.

.

4I7-ta7

Relax and enioy

~U~~./~:;.-!~:2

a.m ·-NiatIlwllCh,

lecture by WilliMI R. Frye. an
lUtbority 011 the
Natiollll
W .N'> and -wid aft'ain.
Frye .iII 'peak at I p.m .
Thursday in MorriS Llbury
Auditclriwn. He writeI two COh.m1lll
about the U.N. aad -wid affairs
wNdI are carried in IIbo\& 100 V.s.
aad f~ -.papen.
Frye • • dIief t:A the U.N . News
aur.u t:A tbe ctr.... Selena!
MaaltGr r. 13 years. aad . . awar'
ded the citation rar -wid affairs
....,.-tIIIII by the 0veneaI Preu
Club fIl AaIerica. In 1_ he . .

A-+ns • :---'
..

~ .. •

The
ADleriean Tap

a.cqo Sympbony Ordwestra. t:.

Human r1~bU aad naUonal
~y will be the topM: of •

*2 fir.........

~~~.
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WSIU-TV&FM

V.N. autllorit.v

MaIL ...... TIIura.
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Oujs~ding

law teacher named

•

a,L,....uer ,. . . . .rfter - '

Dona.l d W, Garner, who w..
recently denied promotion and haa a
d!dlion on tenure delay~ by the
iWnini.tration, has
nam~ the
"Outitandin&..Ttacher CJI the Year"
by Law School Dean Hiram lAsar.
Garner, an a.siltant la.
prof_r, had been I'ftommendeli
f« promotion and early tenure by
Leser. Frank Horton , vice president
f« aca_mic affairs and researdl,
deni~-Gamer promotion and did
nottaCl on the recommendation f«
NtfterlUl'e. TIle decision has been
ap
I~ .
,
"

'*"

~:nLaa~~::eoo~ul~h:7s"': ~::
teacher. and"1hat Horton 's decisiOIl
simply overrul~ the judgment of
the La", School,
According to American Bar
Aasociation IABA ) standartb and
University guideUnes for tenure and
promotion, the StU .administration
has a role in the decision only In so
far 811 it nures thaI the law School
follows procedures for lenure and
promotion r«ommendlltiona. GarIII!rsaid
Lesar said it was ironic that tile
basis of his recommendations for
Garner's promotion and lellure also
influenced his decision to name

UFO lecturer.
to be in area

Sauerkraut, ballat potato with seiad

~: =albca~d~cc:r:~::

Thur'lday/FrIdItylSatunIIy

10,,!:court', decision , " I had to
de
ine isaues. resoI~ the issue!!
an Uten return the brief to the Court
in executive
Gamer
Following his experienC(' with the
Texas SUpreme Court , Gamer wenl
into private practice for a larKe law
finn in Dallas, TelliS.
Feeling he was adequately ex ,

!Nsion,"

Ga
den1:.t. Of three other law faculty
members is expected to make a
recommendation to President
Warnn Brandt in a few days . Referring to the denial of
promotion by Hortm , Garner Slid

said.

~o;;!i':;," ~:~;d!::id::i~d 1~!

to follow a long ·time ambilion te«hing. " I called the American
Aasociation of Law Schools and they
recommended SIU and Dean
Lesar ." he said. "I came to SIU ,
appl,i,ed for the position and here 1

Doeald W. Ganer
Garner tile "Outstanding Teacher
Lesar said Gamer is " enthllSiastic
about teaching and is always
seek ing better ways to get the
maxium participation and un ·
dI;~standing on the part of student ·
s.
The award is sponsored I"dch year
by Amoco and is given to a teacher
chosen on the baSIS of student
ratings of classroom performance ,
student intervit"Ws with the dean .
evaluation of the faculty membt-r by
his colleagues , e"aluation of
classroom performance by the dean
and informal r~ommendations to
the dean by an ABA inspection
team
Gamer said he was " delighted to
receive the award ." but added that
every colleague of his is an out ·
sanding tNeher. Garner who iI an
a1umDUII d two law schools, said
" SlU has a premiere faculty with
qualification
beyond
imJll:lChment."
While Garner satd he enjoys
teaching and finds it easy, he has not
always been a law teacher . After
graduating from the University of
Texas Law School with a J .D. in
1971. he went to work for the Texas

D

a"harner has his own pillern of
teaching. He calls on three students
at the beginning of each class
period . These students tab seats in
the middle of the clas~room and
become the major respondents for
the day . " The purpose is to create a
good Socratic d ialogue ," Garner
said .
The teaching method Garner uses
refleets his viev.· that students can 't
learn la.... from lectures where only
the leacher 's ideas are given . " A
studenl has to learn to think on his
own ." Garner said
Garner admitted that his favorite
area of law is product liabilily
because the area is a exploding and
dynamic . " " The law is granting
more and more protection to the
consumer, " he said . He said he
hopes to compile his teaching
materials on the subject into 8
textbook once the interest in the
coune increases.
As one of three faculty members'
chosen from law schools across

m~~~~ ~~~:fa r&,i~~~~~c!n I~~

=

spring. He conducted seminan in
Mt . Vernon, Champai,n. and Rock·
ting
~~e!oron t::wP
CJIoftheur.t:

When I think about pizza,

D

,.U••••

0, •• II •.•.

Poli.h

fa:de~r:rn:~~:;f:'~~~~
which he determines whether the

:~:!;oa~:r~':p~~e;:~

,

Supreme Court .1 • briefing al·
torney , "This iI one of the best jobs
anr. law student can hope to aspire
to, , Gamer said.

.

. '2.50 .
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CRAIG'S
GIFTS of
Fw . .

Pertea E.ter Gtft,

•

• Terrariums

nae.Ift .-cdIa .,-

• Potted plante
• Ferns tI: .u~rulente
• Fresh Flowen

•
.&1111111 &. SALA8
S2-D
,_ftleM
... ,
AU the lPeiMni UId _Iood YOII ca&I . , . . . """". . . ill
ClOwn
nu. .....t_UC8 ia ~

I'.~

oped8,,-, _...,..

pnp. ... by Pop m.Uina the 1Pep.tti

~.,

uaique Inc! .. joya" .~. Teb
"...,;.t price .. Stap by P.~
lodIIy.

c.

hpa CI I

..tw._.. 01 dill

;;::~
IAPPY _ : .AIl' 2 PM· ....

D When my wallet says I can't afford pizza,

When the delivery guy leaves three I.rge pizzas
(with everything) at my door by mist.ke.

'.

• . . IW

ilia.: _.-.c. ..... IT_ ~'

- catfiSh
- SendwtcheS
- Selads
-Wine
SpecIals Dally

A Great iIice Special

H~wiian

Punch
Drink Mix
(mebs 2 quarts)'

City council declares land surplus;
Fry authorized to seU property
Itya....-

o.By~""."'r
The City Council 11M decl.-ed the
JaPd where the old City Hall, and
former pItice atatim _ ~ed to
be awplua property.
City Manqer c.rroU Fry was
aJthDrized to proeeed in
the
IIDd, n:.ted in the _
block of
~t Main Street, through a clc.ed
bid process, Monday night at the
City C«bcil meetinl .
11Ie COUIICiI also voted to increae
thr number of Class A liquor licen_
by one to accommodate the
Veter... of ForeilP' Wars Post at
215 N_ Illimis Ave .
In
.:lion, an on:linance approving the repair and improveml!lll. of ~ral bloc. of city
llidewallts Wail pu8ed. 'nil! cost of

aelw.

at_

the project
has been estimated at
$415,5
__
The
maximum
housing
reblbilitatiOll lVant was incruaed
from .s,OOO to 11.. so owners of
IarRr Immel collld qualify for the
lVut. An additionallVant of 1.,500
w_ approved in the ordinance (or
elderly people on fixed incomes.
The council also approved a
propoul to draft an ordiMCe to
decrease tile C,rbondale Cable
Television franclli.W fee from 5 to 3
per cent. 11Ie action was recom mended by the Cable Television
Cc.nmilsion because of upcoming
Fedt'ral Communications Com mission (FCC) guideline chances.
11Ie action will result in a net lou to
the city of .,000 to 11.000 per year .
A decrease in the proposed bond

issue to 'rmance the Northwest
Water Treetmmt Plant abo was
approved. 'The decrease is possible
because of 1Z22,200 of ID'xpected
fedl!ral funds the city received for
reimbursement in building the
Southeast Water and Waste Treat ment Plant.
'The council also voted to support
House Bill 3ge which would
estalnish rules and regulat ions concerning tie down equipment on
mobile homes. 1be comcil accepted the police pension fund audit
and approved the Public Library
audit .
The colmCii approved a contract

3

pkQ$."

/99

while supply Iests

Southern Quick Shop

on the Comer of s_

III. Ave, & College

unlimited soft dnnks or fres~brewed coffee and tea Part of
the h igh-quailly food and e)(tra-fnendly 5eMC€ at Ponderosa
Del iCIOUS. wel l-balanced steak dinners at pnces you can afford
A SQuare Meal
and a SQuare Deal

~~n H~thcit&~tm~~~~~~
rascal

sanitarian s«vices Iktrinl
year 1~-19'l8.

Radio, TV broadcaster seminar set .
Radio and televUlioo broadcasters
throughout Illinois will meet
Wednesday at the Student Cente- for
a seminar on broadcasting jobs .
governmerjl. reauJationl, and sales
and promotion with students.

cbaBsi0D5 011 topics rangillll from
broadcast programming and the
job market for May lVaduates to
the afeet of recent Federal Com municationl Commision and u.s.
Supreme Court rulings on the

WGN . ChicaRO : Phil Nolan . Ileneral
manager- of WRAU -TV Peoria: and
Gene McPherson, owner and
general manqer of WVLN Olney ..
A 10 : 30 a .m . discussion of ad vertising sales will be led by RUlIS

Department' of Radio-Television .
said job prospects in broadcasting
IIIiII " undoubtedly " be hot topics and
he expects recent rulings restricting
ownership of both broadcast and

Farrow . general sales manager of
WICS. Spri~field : and Bob Rice of
WRAU -TV. Peoria .
Andre. Wiley . feature editor for
WBBM in Chicago. will speak at a

~~:r::s!i ~paJ.etm~~~~ br~\~~: chairman of the :~~~e::~JweMild:.n~ta~:n!~~~

Broadcasting Association . the
sem Inar will feature panrl

l! o/-IIJroffJ!C!Cor
to pi.'p /p('turps
An internationally rKognized
authority on a,riculture will
~;riel 0 lectures at SlU
Jack

Harlan ,

professor

of

1:';~~~:uU:~:1 ~~ c:~:n~m:n Cil~ a~~~ ~~f~=e~~"::~d~~~~ ~

~~=~. programming

to also be
The seminar will open at 9 a m in
the Student Center auditorium with

j~~~rk~til~y br~~:ca~t~~'ey are
graduates of StU 's broadcasting

pr-ogram .

~~~ : be~~:~~ud= ~7'b:!:~:~~r!
:f=:n~~!n:J!I~~=~y ~ ~e~~Ic~f'et~l7!ollehgeC.~
munications and Fine Arts . and will be bet.... een t and 2 p.m . in
Illinois Broadcasting Presi dent Ballroom B
::e:~.z:!Iis~J: 1:=~~ Shelly Harbison .
Disrussioo will resume at 2 p.m . in
American.
Harlan, "ill speak on " Why Did
People ' Take Up Farminll
~~?" at noon in F_r 34a
He will abo speak in the Seminar
Room of agricultural industries

~~ ~ 4~~.~ topic will be
"o.;,p.. of Indi,eoous African
.-,icultlft" will be the topic or the

The 9 : 15 a .m . roing session on

~e

Auditorium with a final sessioo

~m:::tisi': BoC~;I~~ v:~ willr~~:~~'?N~ncer::'rr~~e:~~
and
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~~::'u: o~ ~~rin~
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Wednesday, April 20
V ote for Student Body
President
Vice-President
Student Trustee
Senators

1232 E. Main Street
(
University Mall)

· ' IN STOCK
-IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY
• ENGRAVING
• CONI'LETE
AWARDS DEPT.

Phil Koch, broadcasting engineer fOf'

on eight slx-vaH batteries, (Staff photo by

MI~~~~~~~~~
auto.. which ~Ighs only 1AGO pounds, runs

~~~~~n~I)~
_ _ _ _~_ _ _ _
r

I ••••••••~•••••••••_
LAW SCHOOL INTERVIEWS

Electric car zips along
fior J-ust pennies a day
Bl'::.::V~-:U

What weICtw 1,- poamds, hils
four '-Ia, 11M room for two

Counselors are
available daily at the

~

~!~~~~~.~: f:,~: ~ 'i!Oag~~~

UNIVERSITY OF SAN FERNANDO VALLEY

COLLEGE OF LAW

six to ei8ht miles • day. It takes
about four hours 10 recharge the

to offer guidance and career planning

~I;,:t :::'~ IiR It beloop In. ba~~er::ha:~:e at~y~~~~ies , the
eI;~~:: It is Philip Koch ' s :::~Zr ~:,:i~toCOam~;:.~
Ko:~ ;::~~~ua, o=.tt.::n electrical outlet "At the end

:Ie

pvw~red

wbidl is
by eight
alII-volt b.tterles and. three and
one-h.lf horsepower d .c . series
wound motor.
Kodt. who lives . . . Meadow
t.ne, bolCht the Citicar .bout siI

•

::::::~. ~.~::!!Of:ro~

"0. '-t bDrrendouI bin • h8d on
the g.s
my reclprocatin8

enau-

~~~~ I:.i ~~~
lOyears-1 believe the electric car is

:: :.o;~ :,::.~~:.~~~~a::dand

Koch
npl.ined
th.t
the
eOproc.tinll eQgiM has leu than 70
!'...r -nt effl"ienMl . H~-er, t.....
....
~~
~ -, v_n
.""
efficiency is very high on .n electric

~:dM::'ii or:~ ::Si:,U:!i,:

0{

Call or write USFV, 8353 Sepulve(f. Blvd .
Sepu tveIU , California 91343 . Tel. 213-894-5711

the

~ic:!. ~::.l~i: I!~i~~~~g~i

does its thing," Koch said . The
maximum chafJIe is 12 hours . This
allows 40 to 50 mil.. 0{ travel .
All the .mount of electricity WII!d

:= 1o:..m

~~t :fd.ti,l~a~eh~

The College of Law offers a full·time 3 year day program as well as part ·time
day and evening programs. The school is fully accredited by the Committee of
Bar Examiners of the State Bar of California.

operating on the cheaper part of the
curve when I phe mine in .t home ."

Wi~~h~~~t~: ~~nYsr:~e:;::

electric car has few parts in com -

r:~O~~bi I'~y!()!i?tt:::~w~[j

high~r for th~ lIuoline car , Koch

said.

" I drove into a filling station a

I f eet ago and do
too
~:tet
a~qui~~~" Koct~ske;
"Air ."

" When it was 14 degrees below
wute.
zero, I was rolling down the streets
A1lbo.h Koch's electric car m.y hanting.t the ones with their hoods
kIok IiR aometNlII that belonp up, Koch said. The electrical device
in the future. electric vehicles
are not neceasarUy sensitive to
h.ve been used for m.ny years . temper.ture. The batteries do not
"Electric can bave been used for operate as well but th~ do operate :'
yean .nd years and yean in in·
The questions that people ask

=:S, ;:!~~:: ~~

environment .nd they run tho.e
nilht and day, " Koch said.
". did give serious thougttt to sort
of deaiJniQg.nd constructinll my
own . To produce. prototype is
de~dllll and so time consuming .
You run into a lot of litUe probl~m~

~m~~!t.to
" I'm in

~~t :-.'n~r:e;~: W~i~~: ~a:!

fem.le aslled how long it tool! to
the b.tteries . Koch
loki her it took about three or
fourhourstochafJI~ . " I don 't think I
can .Hord th.t much time . " sh~
said. Then he expl.ined thai it could
be rechafJIed ovemigltt.
~ch.fJle

be solved, " Koch . bo~~f;:~a~a:e~~a~t::rrii~ ~na~.r~
so I ap · Jim PearlIne. In 1915, they n!lct!ived

~Iectronics ,

=~~et:'7:h~~ti~~W1esi~~:d ~V!~;;~lIa~afu~ S;i~ Bt~aS:t:~hting,
and that which is functional ," Koch

said.
Koch lites his car for several
~lSon • . " It starts immedi.tely .
You never have a starting problem .
Just turn on ~ button, so to r a t,

' 'lbs was at 8 time when we had
the enefJIY crisis on . The g.s station
lines were backed up with cars .
There was actually a big panic-an
energy scare. Tha t' s actually wh.t
more or less broughl it on becauae

an'~l f::~' i~::':!.dit is inexpe~ive ~!:':~~ed~t!~t ~:~YI;e:nili

.lDDI)Y

'HOUR 2-SPf11 EVERYDAY

BUD DRAFT••• 3~
600z. PITCHERS •••• 1.50
1201.

Eir"

ram 7

di
Gordons 50~
Jim Beam
Passport

Montezuma

to. opeI'ml
'\ea. tel , .approl,Y;!:,al'tte!!~~~nl'l~sS car m.rket went up , maybe the
Iso h&~
u=.~
electric car would 110 in lhis area
Allie. It wiU I!lIceed the speed limit since it is more or less •
:::i~~~o~ i~oac~u~·~ · mTI~: :rJropolilan area " Schlichting
" But the m.rtet wasn 't there,"
per hoon.
" And finally I Itke it becauae it Schlichting explained. They just did
does the jnt.-it d_ it good." Koch not sel1 , proh.bly because the
said.
enl!fJlY criSIS changed ." One of the
However , there are so~ . original c.rs ordered in 1975 is stiU
dr.wbacb 10 ~ car. "Of COline, on the lot.
there is • tr~rr in everythinf in
" n.t car ..... really pea together

~f:p!~~;"h~I~. ~*Ja:~e

ike
"Its made for the city . by
definition. It is called I Citicar . It 's
not IafJIe enough to take my f.mily
out, but that's not its purpose ." Koch
said .
On a typical day Koch uses the
electrlccartoj!olothebank . logoto

'f:Y t~t : ; ' : t - ~

r:sly ::::.

'I1Iere Ire • lot or dr .... bacllll to the
car and there are a lot of good
features ." Srhlichtil\ll said.
" It has reverted hack into mort' or
less of an engineering and planning
~tagE' for fUIUrE' presentation on the
marke! "

215¢ OFF
This Coupon Worth Twenty.Five Cents
Toward Purchase of Any sandwich It
Booby's

COUPON PER ORDER

o.Jly EgnJt........... 11 6, 1977.
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FOR SALE

I
I

I

....IAbI45C

1985 BUICK. Excellent mechanical
coadition. New tires. 1320 or best
offer . Caill artl!!' 2 p .m . 54.500&.
9367Aal36

~Ies~' !:Ur:S~~c!1l::

conditim. Call 5e-34Ot.

9311Aa171

~·S111 af12r

,

~I.

VW ~ERVI~ ,MOST .type!! VW
repa.r, speclahZinJ III enline
repalr,.-Abe', VW ServIce,
CairterviUe, -..as.
B907IAbllllC
USED AND REBUILT parts .
Roaaon', Rltdiator and Salvale
Yard , 1212 N. 20th Street , Mur ·
Jilysboro, 6117-1061.
J'9077Abl38C

3-WAY ·SPEAkERS. 2 larl~

''!rl!'

72 HONpA ~ . Just
mi ., 10 ~ handlebar,
cIed ~ . Many new puts
tras . D8ve ~.

"GIll

•
ex'

1976 HONDA CJJ60T . li ke new .
Just tuned _ . only 650 miles. 45774S4
9373Acl40
1969 YAMAHA DSC 6. 2SO cc 3,500
miles . Rebuilt engine. $450 .. Mark
S49-129.1.
94OOAclJ4
'75 HONDA 500T Low mileage ,
extras. bes l offer. 457-501:'. after :.
p.m .
938IAc 151

=nll . .A steal ror

=,

1971 GREMLIN. New brakes,

~~:~~t .;:,~JJo~~Gr:l, ~:~
92IllAaI36
"75 DODGE SPORTSMAN Van:
power, auto, A-C, 34,000 plUII.

c.-

~.~~,=~.::ae~
best oRer . • 7 ..152 after 6.

931MAa135

1973 PINTO STATION WAGON .

~on~.::':ft~'o=~~~~~:

~~:.:. Call 457-2177. KhamIS

~~~!~L~O~~ ~;nt~~ ~~ello~
Emerald Lane . Central air . targe

g::h~~s [!~~ll.~~ · k :~ea~

floor plan , br ick and a1um inum
~~~nf5g~~~.ior Garage Upper
93113Adl36

,.. . .1. . . . .
" SPIDER WEB " . BUY and sell

~y! ~~~t~~e51~n;!:I~ques .

5

9065AfI37C

91'I1AaI3:2

IM7 FORD COUNTRY Squire
.....n. Automatic , new tires, bat $.1011. Call 453-2036 or 457·

:r-

9338Aa133

PEA VY 400 P A syslem and 1974
Yamah.. Motorcycle. Both in
excellent cond ition. Call 457 ·2177,
Rm . 2$9.
9399AfI33
YASJ.(ICA

li?O FORD TORINO. _

cu. in.,

:'~~fron.~~~'

ex'

9S27AalD

ELECTRO

35mm .

~~k ~e c~~=:e,w1~t~~~ft

457-4651 . The DraWing Board.

9839,Art35

1973 VW SUPERBEETLE. Good

ccxaditian .

~.

am-rm radio.

$1500 or best orfer. 549-4576 arter 5

p .m .

939?Aal34

'71 LIGHT BLUE Ford Country

=:,~~uilt erwlne,

no

!M08Aal33
'.. FORD PICKUP , runs rille.
camper 1heIl. S750.00, ~135

LNE BAIT and Organic Pot tin,
Soil . 105 S. 7th SI ., Eliville. 561H45':'
or S6a-1522.
-";~f1.

TYPEWRITERS , SCM ELEC·
TRICS , new and used . Irwin
Typewriter Exchanle , 1101 N
co~ Marion~n Monday·
Sa
y . 1·193. B907IAfl3IC

WI'"

~~m~\v~~~les~um~k45ul
2596.

~IOtlnS

AND YET

9406AgllS

B
HARMON -KARDON
330
receiver and BSR MacDonald 510
turntable . 1200. 54!H545'9410AII32

For infllirn'wfia,

I
I

AKAI REEL TO reel glass x'lal
ferrite heads . Brand new . three
=ofir!!:r~91~~k Mint condition.
_

120~ S~a~all

I

457~123

. I317AaI34

11-__Sa_tu_rda_y_s......l.)_.Jpm~_ _- I
TWO LARGE BEDROOMS AIR ·
CONDITIONED, ruri1i8h;;(' and
carpeted. 457-4729 or iii+iOi9 (after 5) .
930l8aI32

Pet. & Suppl.
GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS,

~;3nt~W~~·617~UP.<1'

I :::::::: ~::i= :~:::~: ~

I
,!
1\

E.~

3 BEDROOM . AC

GREAT DANE P UPPIES. AKC
Harlequins and blacks, bred for
size and dispos ilion . 985-6753,
CarterviUe.
9351AhI49C

(m~t

som~

wtfurnisbed, most townhouse slyle
( no me above or below you ), in
rdrigerator , stove. air con ·
ditione!' , refuse carry off, and car

A

n ....

su _"

c.II 417-4334'
---.10:311 &.nL & Noon

SoUl
2h1 .... I RC R,*, FlIGht 90 PSI IS.»
2hl~' MIdwIIn owwan IUD
:a.l~ MIdItIIn ~ Sl.95

Full

Sc>IiI _ .
....

o.a.a.l grillS

,ty~

I(lfO'I!'n

& be'"

FU"Y"""_

O_IO~

FOR ONLY t110 PER PERSON
Fer Ifte ENTI RE SEMESTER

Ea.

-

(A~apt . )

ALSO AVA! LABLE
EFFI CI ENCI ES, 2 & 3 lid. apts.

co.r Shift catIIe far 5 f1I' 10 lip. 65c

1Iap&----,. .....

orcall_~

WALL ST.
QUADRANGLES
Offa cpen Set.
11 to 3 p .m .

Shopping Centw

S. WIlli & E . w.mut

.......

Air~"

'SwI..-no_

93117AnI3:2

I

GOOD
CARBONDALE
LOCATION , one bedroom fur ·

~p=~~t ,~~rof~

ni.hed trailor, 3 bedroom fur 3:~~~~Jt~:.1s . air con·
Bt3MBbl5OC

nVE

BEDROOM HOUSE

fo~

-.ner . .., a moadI. CIc.e to
c:arDpua. Call 417-71. ~l3I
NEED ROOIOIATES 1'0 keep

IDOd .... __ lUDmer. a..e to

c:alllpill .

Call 45'7.... IlEblJl

AVAILABLE DlIlEDtATELY. 2
bedroom eablll, Cedar Lake.

. rr::.'!~~~= By

..ab133

SUMMER AND FALL. erfic:iency,
me-bedroom and two-bedrooril .
, $150 10 $300 per month . Some
utilities inclu~ . ~ .

TH~EDRooM
HOUSE for
.um
, $2'7$, lIIcludiJW utiUtia.

9383Bal50

.....bl35

I
Now T.lng Cantr8Cts
fcr~&F.1I
I

I

Studio Io-Effic;t.ncy
T_ aecroam
ac.e to
& ShoppIng
All Electric FumlItwd
Air Ccradltlanld w.ter Fum.

c.n.u

•• nlng
MII _Pro,.rt,
_•

l:.:t,=.t

~lof1

I

WIT>!

lJKE NEW FENDER BaMman
jaz baas guiW'. Call

,,"1I1Ia s ·

I r!c:.e&~~c::.~~uad

APARTMENTS

2h1'l. I IIlC HIGh P-.re 15 PSI

Book exchange

="

month .

89M38am

FOIl

~~~l_N_._NW
__~
__~_______NW
__r_~
...

semi -furnished , .11
,,"Ilfles ~ gas SlID mG.
19. 610 W. svan-. ~ 2; ~

STUDENT Kt;NTAL HOMES

(AI't Fer Details)

T.... ___ ..,.. 11.75

lied,"""

nl shed , ulililles InclUdfll 1325

~h:r ~~5~15~i~~h \"5~~:f:{~~t;~~:

Complete Overhaul

S13.SO

bDc.m• ...,~

IIImIINd S3DD month.
11. 610 W. 9ycMnonI. 0...,.. I : .

ll~' ';I;~ ~ ':~ E. 800<

very com~titive rental rales .

7039.

nI~DI~:;·

25. 109 N. Springef'. Unit A 3
bDcun. MnisI'al s:z5) mon"'.

r~rJ[~n:~d !~re~. ~:~~bT:.!.~

a,mg ....... Far ......

nI~lD3":, , = ,.5 ~, fur·
5. 20&5 I..eoo4s I.ArW; 3~, fur·

:::.

:S~~fl~t~ ::s~~:sto ~~u:

GERMAN SHEPHERD P UPS .
AKC . Carbondale annual clO5e1)ut
sale for summer . Pels -guards.
Circle H. 54.3909.
89391Ah141

rent_to"'lIe filII oc·

~r wal..,. ; 3 bI!drcDft. fur-

10 a .m .·S p.m .

bedrooms. !lOme furnished ,

t . John al 54.3282.
9410Bbt3:2

nw.d S3I month.

__.......~
__=_Of_...
;;";;,,,o_3S55iiiiiio_ _ I
APARTMENTS , SOME WITH OIIE' I
bedroom .
some
with
two

FOX TAIL PUPPIES . .Beautiful,
N!8islered. full-blooded .9:;Ah~

pool , larlle

com~leleiy fumisheCI .

~~:I~

FOR SUMMER & FALL
AC car1)et, cable TV
"Sped• ......., ........
Dl$l1IY /IIfJt. Open
'

9379Ah15O

LUXURY 3 BEDROOM furnished
house in Murphysboro Cairpelina
central air , no dop. Call 614-4145:
B936SBblSOC

t: rden .

& LewIs Ln.

NleG-oom furn. 1Pfs.

DOG CLIPPING , CARBONDALE .

bedroom furnished house , 3
bedroom furnished house , air
coaditiooed. acrca from Drive in
ThNtre , Old Rt . 13 West . Call ....
4145 .
B93&6Bb I SOC

=

GEORGETOWN APTS

~~~I~:er~:::~fs,t:~a~;.'1:<!11

LARGEST SELECTION OF
USED PAPERBACKS t N THE
AREA

t353An34

HeM.-

CARBONDALE HOUSING _ 1

uFFICE HOURS :
Mr::n-Thur·Fri 9 to Spm

~Ag~J4

549-3067.

,,~r..,

The Wall Street Quads

m--------------------

WE TRADE
BOOKS, MAGS, COMICS

plale

SWinwT>inll_

VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS

t732Aal33

~~~:.. '=~

161....m

"".ty-

~

17 FOOT SKI· BOA T with 70 hp

~lor

_' I0_"~no

STEREO REPAIR-Guaranteed.

Nl!Jlt dDar 10 FGII Tleeter

941tAa141

--""

a.
TV.."o
_ ...........
..,,0

~

~~.~~::;r:~~.:

D5

AJr c:.ordfionw.a

~

11'70 CAMARO. 307. auto traD'

'10

1111

Effie;enc. . , . 1. " ) lid
50111_ ....

CAMONI)ALE CYCLE 8ttOP

t5OOAal33

156

115

All ~ end MobIle Hcrnes
are eir conditioned .net fur·
ntst'IId No Pets Allowed

SIU _ ....

FeifUr'ing :

I37tAal35

_,e. '175. S4H1SS.

llldrm ......

PCW !tENTING FOR
Sl)MME!t .. FALL

Dan.

!:f ~:!~-eIO~~·.~

......

A~ARTMENTS

STEREO REPAIRS GUARAN·
TEED. Parts returned . Phone 5491501. Nalder Stereo Service.
I272Alt50

far .. , bk:yocle pens and ac·
c:aIOflla (pras gDCId thrv 20th
,.".-71)

1312Aa134

110

E_1One't

~

'NanIIIr 8l1li Ute Set $4.SO

71 SUPER BEE11.E. Pearl con=_ ~~.radial lira,

.....

conditioDed. Glenn
, Renlala. 457=:.8&\.3Ic , I

ill

,....

P!

I .....

I

"~II~ir

Call 887-

9352A1134

LIKE
NEW
QUEENSIZE
Waterbed mattress , UO or best
off.,.. Jodi 457-&t02.

:::el~R~a VAl!ct~ J:::la~~d
CODdlt1~. C!lr54I....30 ; a.f for

~

terma.

.,.runeata, 3 bIocb fram cam·

934SAh133

summer term . Dave , S49-413S.

-, .....

efric:iencles aDd two bedroom

~~~iltm:OI~'Or ~.

~
19711 }fONDA XL 350. Mini con.
dition 5oe-2754 or after 5, 5e-4'7'77.
9BlAd:D
1975 HONDA ~FOW'. Excellent
~~~~ mileqe . Extras.
9349Acl34

~rvF.~s:..,.for

NOW TAXING CONTRACTS f.

lIUIIUIIeF and faU

AIR.

ROYAL .....AL8

5 p.mt.Aa.tD

-2\:5-

!:a~"t! ~ ~.~:

9&Ac13:2

AutomabI_

""'It_

OVATION ACOUSTtC Gun'AIl•
. ., and 2
.ak~
&«W.. Good c:.dIticII. M• .u.

NO INSURANCE! JACK'S PaiS
II BodY • ~icIII qu8lity 8Uto
and fruck body ~ir . New

..
~baro. 1IH7SJ or 1IHl14.

=- =-

•.

MARTIN GUITAR __ II. Hard NICE I ' " t BEDROOM.
~beIt~:~~ticII .. . . ~_=- ~

.... & . . . . .

_ ....... c:.....
"-2'134

..........

549-S08II arter 5.

TWO AND tIIItEE BEDROOM
MOBILE 1JtifD!I ~ c:ampul air

=~~l\e=~
~llIner
-':lof1

THREE LARGE BEDROOMS in
carpeted air ClllDditiGDed mabl1e
home. Cl.e to cam~ Immediate GeCllPlncy. 5&1SS7Bc136
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY .
Sull\mer rates alart now in air·
conditioned 2-bedroom mobile
home. Call 5&7t63.

tSSIBc:l36

\

Titi:.\.i. f"'~ - -.....a ......
AVAILABLE MY

t,~

·1nIII aDd ..... Izt.

daW.
... _ New la. No
.... ~GI'~1IOC

ONE ¥JLLOW .OIlAN . . . ID
~ wttIt oIMr

women, ,tarUg tllii aammer,
........-tact ~ at , . ....
- ~ ~-:

CREATIVE,

- CARBONDALE
MabIle

HOmt P8rtt

F,.. . .
To_ Fram Stu
7 TrIpI DIlly
No ..... AlIaMd

For Rent)

10 x 50's 12 x-!b's
I mrnedlate QccuPency

RauIIt 51

-

\

MU8et41

SEMI·PARTYING

. . .,.., ........
:..""-=-;:~""

rtoDdy~

BARTENDRESS
.... ND
WAITRESSES
for Cocktail

5e-Hr1.

~y

...seIM

LOST TAN NYLON JACKET
!:!...'!.
_ ItIII n... " Ii....ry

to~

It:
~.:.::::::.'1
am wuu... to mO\'e iDto your
lIouIe. Wallted for aummer and
fall. can Cberyl. 45'1.-7 or EiJeea.

.-.... ---.

RESIDENT MANAGER. D or

~.'='~a:,oM===
10 1 .1Il. to I p.m. 5&

II SO.

,

NEED TWO FEM .... LES for
.-mer DOUibly fall. m-moath
ph.1 utilitia . ....C. walblal
mac.hiDe, clole to campul. sa s:
For"t . Call 457"'015 or 457·4111
at_ 5 p.m.

1131C140

CAR KEYS LOST Ia ANna ell
AprIJ t . _ _ aftIr S: • .
MllGJJS

c.I " . ....... PCP
11-. "-'"*

~tlonl&
~P!pl!!
OffIll ........ ,. i.e. AI

, . tar N; , . tar • •

, _ far 112 Pw Or!p!n!!
~CcIp6eI
It). IIand

WJc-Wtll" 2ft
It).

IIand tit

.

~1d'GoI~

ROOMM .... TES

"....
. . .4or-..s1
E. WIIIIU
(I. . . . at ~ entrance '"
C.1haIn Valley ~ . • nat to

FEM ....LE ROOMMATE NEEDED
for lummer . Own bedroom at

Lewis Part. CaU after 5 p.m ..
Sn9. 453-3124.

. . .. (_I Itl....,.

'If'7Jl40

- u.

tSl1BelJ2
54~

.,

EUROPEJU.DWID'- ~ ~CA·
DEMIC dlacoaala ~_r rouDd
S ..... .T ......:..t....U. Flnt Tacker, Go\.

fIIIBWIEn.Y CLOR

Jl=:-_~ se-.

*-

"'kik[.t:1~@3,i.j3d"'"

ProfeIIIanel TypIng
& Design Wert
NEEDED for lUIIlDler aad fall.

........

LD 13 bt·

*'lie II

,....a

FEM .... LE

•

BuIy 8e Iaundty. )

t4058el34

DupIexee
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX. 10
miaut. -.t ~ Carbondale. No
~ . Cau~

ONE

BEDROOM

BSM1BnSS

DUPLEX ,

~f~f: su:nelm~cf~~~W:

cw. No pets . ~12or

eastonNI!W

541-3001.

894G1BflSOC

NEED SOME CASH ~ Have a Puka
Party . HlndrfloP.,ty . Hand·
crafted Hawaiian

ATTENTION
GRADUATI!:
STUQENTS : Graph • • photos,
dr.,... !n,~ thel .. wotk . The
~~
• lIS S. Ulllvt!l"lity

9416CI3I

~3IC

C. U 549-8343 .

MATURE . PERSONABLE
FEM .... LE \0 work at Deja Vu
Massages .
No
experience
necessary. Full or 'lrrt-hme help.
=~I~!n~~y . Ca I 684"'1lI fOT

iuRNl'SHED DUPLEX HOUSE .

9413C134

:;.r.rled couple preferred . 549·

~t y:,~=i:ft:.v.:e~e~

93788ft35

ap;ftc;at ion to Box ; . Daily
E'gyptian.

:~lila1~~dij~O:~·I. s~:fe%no':

WMIId to "-I
.... COUPU OF'nice , clean , irl'

:r-c"~tel~. a house

for
94118.1135

HELP WANTED
.... DDRESSERS W.... NTED IMMEDIATELY ! Work It home-no

exr.= . .~~i~
~rk Lane, Suite _ , Dallas, TX

75231.

NEED AN ABORTION;
call Us
•
""" 0

TO fotE lP 'Y OU THItOUGM T"'. 5
W'E GI V£ y OU ( 04\

E1(PEQ ' E~CE"

P l EfE

C O UI'If S ( lI N (;.

RIDERS WANTED
RIDE THE MR. X EJu-1tQS

OI~'.

weataa.

.0
~

~:~n~::u.' ~l~. lIttJe

a.

aaPlss

&""'' '

OJ

....Ir

Ind ~outbweatel'1l ,ubvrba.
condltiolled. leavea Friday,

DuRA 't1 O't IE -=Ofit E ""'0'" TEfl 'ME
PROCE OUIt(

SWIM INSTRUCTORS NEEDED.

call

cOllect 314-991~SOS

or toll free
800-327-9880

89476C134

MAIDS AND FULL tillle main-

t~~·v::it';'~ot!nh!~. ~I~fn

Main . Urbondale . Dlinois.
89407CI34

NEEDED GIRLS INTERESTED
in part·time lf01fO dancina. Good
wagm. eveninas. Call Bea after 10
a .m .. 1187-i532.·
M02CUS

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

DU CONSTRUCTION COM J

PANY. RemodeliJll of aU kindt.

W~ do

thr completAi J4!b. Room ad-

~U:-uC~~' ~~' ~~

p.m .

9121E145
TYPING - Experienced in Dialerta~ • ..,...., Etc., ., Cf!IU per

pqe. Linda 1____
MENDlNG

alt~~

-CLOTHING

REPAIR. FE and reatCJlWbJe
AleC Bl8eIt Coder Stud Senice.

4S'7-7'mday~ .

92515EI45

SERVICES
OFFERED
SPECIAL RATES,

MINt-KooL

115:00 for rat of semmter. Limited
C'!\T~~OO deposit required .
94O'lE137

DON'T saw
most types of

\Ne do

sewing and alterations
LYNN'S

CUITOM
COlt. 1 _ . 1.25 ~ per c:apy lGOD ~'Ity fram one original 100

~5~\!
'-..::

CLOTHNJ

222'h S. Illinois
Phone: St9-1CXW

caPes for loS. 500 for • . !II. OIoiCil at
_ I ...... styles and eden.

Al.s.J AYAI.A&.E

THESE,S
and
DlSSERTAllONS
capIed

bond

WANTED

an c-.. ..... 2D lb . . , . an

~

• 7\'x. 25'!10

r8g •

IDe.

WANTED TO BUY. Uled 17 It.
~=I:'liler. Will pay calli.

_IS~

School

9411FtM

~.....,ts

Did you see
something you
wish you hadn't
check the
entertainment '
section of-the

D. E. Classif"

JIFFY PRINT
«l3 South 111100$

457-n:rJ.
MAGICIANS

WANTED

~aJltOlJ:'&il': ;n~~:

FOR
Call

94nFI33

---------------WANTED: AIR CONDmONER.

~~~tor . nmning ar not. caU
M04FISI

OFFERED

notebook 1000t ,*r

COCKTAIL
HOUR
4-7

LOST
REWARD

Buffalo Bob's "'---,

~n.

FOR
Con-

;;~dla:::o ~phy . I~c .

Drink~
50~.

Mixed

9401GI33

DIlly £fIIpt.... ..,,11 6. 1977, . . .

~

•

All-Americas
Nelson, Moran to be back nex' ..'year
.
(Cmt. . . .

trcm PlOt

.

'

2A)

year
~~.l:i,~ ~~:,!~~~r~~t{'!:;'~
"I had the same p-obIem tllia

with a lot of pain

I

two sprained

:'~~m'Sn~:renl St~~n!cm,,"~~ t :
same thing ."
Nelson expects to be a litUe better
in all rour events next year. and is
hoping to make up the top six in the
national meet a vear rrom now But
:this year she ·.... a s pleased just
competing a long .... ith ty'O Olym .
pians
" As ror the !I.'am . I don 't know ,"
Nt'lson said , becaust' sht' dIdn ' t
know how Vogel
""ou ld do
rec-ruiting
" Everybody should Improvt' and
some of us are going to sta~' during
the summer to work <oUI That
makes a bIg differenct' .
Moran t!lmks somt'thlnR rise 110'111
make a big differenC't' - attitud ..
" The team has to change ILs al
tit u~ aboul d iS('ipl ine " shr saId

Just a freshman, Cindy Moran was
named All-America after her unewn

belrs toutlne last weekend. (Steff
photo by Peter Zimmerman)

Soccer Club wins one., ties one
By c.n. f.UOB
8bIdetI& W~r
The SI t; Soccer Club added a ...·m

and a tie to its record. ~feating the
University of IllinoIS. 4-2 Saturday
and playing Southeastern MissoW'1
to a 1-1 stand orf Sunday ,
Illinois scored first. bul b\' the
end of the rlrSt half forward Ahm..a
Abbas' back to back goals had put
Sll: ahead 2· \.
Xenophon X<"nop/lontos . WIth an
assist from ""mg Ksv~ulh lIuy .
headed ant' pa$t ItIt' ]lhno L' Roa"e
earl)' 10 the s{'('ond peTiod Anwar
Haj added Sll" s fourth and fmal
goal WIth a penalty shot.
[n Sunday play agamdt St:MO
Abbas ....as there again , accounting
for Si ll's lone goal Slevl' Qwnn
scored for SEMO

51 U gymnast Linda
Nelson's performance on
the balance beem last
weekend won her AIIAmerica honors. (Staff
photo by Peter Zimmerman)

4-1

Ru~by

Cluh

bell'~ E8~tf"rn
SIU's Rugby Club upped their

spring season record to 4· 1 by
Easl£rn illinoIS 42--4
Sunday .
Wing forward Scott McClam
8COred first for the Salultis on a

1:
!~~7n::'40 ~~~~ o~~~
Jim I~alls PAT waS good to give

the Salukis a I~ lead . Outside cen '
ter Mike Dailey added two more
trys to give the Salultis a :»-0
halftime margin .
S1U contiJlued dominatIon in all
phases 01 the pme in the S«'Ond
half, Scott McClain again opened
the 8COr~ in the half via another
pass interception, Eastern ' 5 only
IJIlly of tllP game resulted from
reco\'\'rillll! I SaJuki rumble in SIU 's
own end rone. Prop John Canfield
scored once and Mike Daily added
two more trys to conclude the

scorilll·

Kansas (;itJ~, California
favored in AL West
(Conti~ frcn1 Page :lA )
Manager Frank Lucchesi decided
to slJlrt Bump Wills , Maury's slin.
at second instead of Len Randlt'

~~~7~~~t~m~P~k~~::~

demolishi~

'nIr SlU B learn was edged by the
Panthers K on a Iry with only 30
seconds rem linin, . Fullback
R.ndy Alton had Just pul the
Salukis into the lead on a »yard
field J"OIll,

" We' re f"lilly gettIng in shaJ:>e ."
commented SIl ' Player Coach
Ibrahim AIle I followmg the SEMO
gamt'o Adel expres.wd confidence in
his players' abilities and recognized
some of ttus year's Ilf'W talents.
" W,'re IIt'tting a 800d turnout
this vear ," he sllld " We stili have
som; good t'xI;lt'Tlt'nC't'd foreign
playt'rs , but we ve also got Som ..
new American boys who play a
I!OOd c lean game or socc.. r . Adel
named .John McKenzlt' . Tom G U('n '
tht>r , and Brad Sw('t'ngt'r as Jll.,t a
frw (l( tllest' fl{'W comerS
ReferTing to the club 's 8 · 12
r{'('ord. Adel srud . " ThIs IS ollt' of
the best socct'r teams wp ' ve had al
SI ll , and ] ttunk oW' record can
prove that. " The club 's r{'('ord last
year was 7{) ·)
. AccordJ'1l! to Adel ltlt' NCAA has

" bumped " him .
The Rangers PICked up Bert Cam '
pBrK'ris and will put him at short.
moving Harrah to tturd. giving
them an adequate infield. The
outfield IS mediocre , with good
speed and Ken Henderson. Jt'ff
Burrouglls is gone to Atlanta , and
they' Il m ISS his stick .
Pitdli~ will keep Tt'l<as respPC'
table . Bert SlylE'Ven i... too good 10
always have such a bad won-lost
record Doyle Alexander ( from the
Yanks as a free agentl L' very good.
and (;aylex-d PerT)' is still tough.
RotI4!r Mere! and Paul Llnblad WIll
also help.
CHICAGO WHITE SOX
TtIt'
While Sox probably won ' t finish

=:tt~hi~e':'!~ B~~tI:r:;~
fight them to the end , you can be
sure.
The SoI are going nowhere fast.
and that's too bad for Bill Veeck.
who wants to win so much and tries
so hard. 1be Sox picked up a few
agents that won' t exactly Win a

rree
~~~c ~~;:r:! ~y~:

Stillman.
The best player 00 the squad will
be Richie Zisk. but Veeck gave
away too much in Rich Gossage and
Terry Forster to get him , JorgE'Orta will be able to move back to
second and IS still one of the bt'ltt'r
hitters in the game.
Bucky Dent has been traded to
the Yankees for Oscar Gamble and
K~in Bell is still a year or two
away from stardom . Jim Spencer IS
good at first and the catching looms
as ant' giant pasSEd ball.
Pitching ~ Their best hopes Ill'
...ith Wilbur Wood comlllj1; bac k off
a ~ injW'y . And that speaks for
Itself.

goi~A ~~!'~heM:x~~~~o~S:te.';';su

=

They ' ", destined to finish last . but

~Yf~~;e~~ t~l~:

ror
SPattle pocked ;., a lot of good.
young players and won' t take as
InnI! to get off the ground as the old
Mets , PItchers like Glenn Abbott,
Pete Broberg, Dave Pagan , Dick
Pole and Diego Segui will get by.
The Mariners have a fe,., good
names in Lee Stanton, Steve Braun,
Juan Bernhardt and Skip JUUe anet
will j~t have to bear with itMaybe they'll have a 101 of
giveaways ror the fans . like owner
Danny Kaye signing autographs.

in the Keller:

Ben Pennisi
in the kl'1Il'r

Join us at the Fass for fine drink, great food
and classic entertainment!
~

22, Dally Egyptian, .11 6, 1977

~

Shatp

An TflP'cndlcns
.Jewelry
Baskets
lavs

The

F.- .... I~

'"

MDI\.~.

M).4

~

IPIRG
lsI CampuS .Wide
Election for
Board Members
Help IPIRG help consumers.
If you have experience in law,
computer science, accounting,
social welfare or a general interest_
in consumerism, take advantage
of this opportunity to serve as an
Illinois Public Interest Research
Group board member.
Applications and petitions for
candidacy are available beginning
Thurs, April 7 at the IPIRG office,

Highway
Rum g Cokes

club has four game s
remruru~ ,
Including two games
""Ith MW'rav State. one with Illinois
Stalt', and ' 00<' next Sunda\' ...·ith
SEMO
.

~t1\AGA

r~

" Tonite at th. Fass:

6~

been slow In Y'1!COgnillng the club as
NCAA material. but tit' said.
" We ' re j ust gOIng to keep on trYing
.... Ith that. And the beltt'r we play
the better chanct' ....1'·11 hav .. to gt't
In the !IICAA."

~

~.,~y

3rd floor student Center.

Requirements:
Stud.nts must h. in
good standing
Should have ;nt.r.st
in consum.rism
For odditional information call1PiRG ot 536~2140
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Two women gymnasts
named All-America
By Rick KGfth

Dally ElYptl. . Spertl Wrlaer
although the SIU women's gymnastics
team didn't win the AIAW national
championship last weekend. It'S always
a certainty that a couple mem bers of
the team will be named All -America ,
and the same holds true this vear.
Linda Nelson and Cindy Mo'ran both
received their honors - from " The
Gymna st ." the interna tional g ymnastics
magazine The honors are awarded to
any gymna st who scores 9 0 or better on
an event or wh o finish es high in the all ·
a r ound competi t ion .
:"I:elson . a sophomore . hit the 9 .0 mark
twice in t he meet [n balance beam she
scored 9 10 . which tied for fourth in the
nat ion. and in Wl("ven bars, s he scored
9 05 ;';els on wa s SIl" s top comp<titor in
the meet . sco ring 35.45 all·around
Meanwh ile . Moran . wh o wa s co m ·
pt'ting on two spra ined ankles . had to
wal t until her las t e vent - unE"ven bars before she c ould hit the 9 .00 barriE"r to
make the AII ·America team
:'-ie i ther
g y mna s t
immediatel y
r ealized t hat she had made AIl ·America
un ti l a little after thei r r outine
" I didn' t think about it after [ got t he
scorE"," Moran said . " It wasn ' t until
about five minutes later when they
were telling Linda that she made it.
Then I realized that [ must have made
It. too. It was a delayed reaction."

~~r
Tony Bowie (center) of Latinitos goes up for the ball during the intI"BmuI"B1 mini-soccer championship game Tuesday in Pulliam
Gym. Latlnltos won the game over I ntemational Soccer Team A ,
...0. (Staff photo by Peter Zimmerman.)

SWv~ <AHu-..
Student W~r
The Latinitos dethroned International
Soccer Team A for the intramural mini soccer championship with a impressive
4-{) victory .
The Latinitos dominated pla y
throughout the contest with aggress ive
play and took advantage of a defensive
lapse to take a HI lead at just 1: 02 on
the first two goals by Ricardo
Caballero.
half 00 a rebound to give the Latinitos a
2-0 halftime lead The Latinitus pla yed
a very tight defensive game to protect
their goalie, Gary Sackman.
" Defense is what turned the ~ame
around, It was the defense that made us
win. They ooly got a couple of good
shots at me, " Sackman said.
Sackman was instrumental in the
Latinitos surge to the championship as
he recorded five shutouts during the
Latinitos 7-i) season.

By

Second-half play ..... as all Latinitos as
they moved to a :HI lea d when Peter
Hunnighal.l.S4'n scored on a direct kic k.
Tony Bowie closed out the scor ing when
he scored on his own rebound.
" We played great. I was expecting a
very tough game. I didn't think we
would beat them 4-{), " Bowie s aid.
The Latmitos advanced to the cham'
pionship game with a 4-3 overtime win
over MazdalL Caballero connected for
three goals including the winner in
overtime. Kourosh Daneshfar scored
all three Mazdak ~uaL~ in a los ing
effort .
InternatIOnal Team A won its sem i,
final game against International Team
B. 7·2. International Team A led 5-1 at
halftime and were never headed . Ahmed Abbass scored three goals and
Ibrahim Adel and Xenophontos
Xenophontos each added a pair for International Team , A.

AL West baseball
This is the third d it four-part story analyzing the
~ing majer ~ bilsebell season . The story
will CUlClude In Thursday's issue with a look at the
Al East and predictions for' the league .
The American League West might be tho> toughest
of all to pick. Kansas City and California should be so
far ahead they ' ll able to root for the other teams to
finish. Texas is coming on , Minnesota gets stronger
every year and Oakland can't be as bad as everyone
says they 'll be . Chicago and Seattle will be worse
than everyone says .
In order of last season 's finis fu
KANSAS CITY ROY ALS: The Royals can hit a ton .
George Brett and Hal McRae went one-two in the
batting race last season, but McRae can' t catch and
Brett can' t throw. Amos Otis. who was injured jn last
season' s AL playoffs, can do it all and is probably
the best player on the club. First baseman John
Mayberry had an off year. but still had 95 RBI's .
Defensively, Fred Patek and Frank Whitt', with
help from Cookie Rojas make the in~d solid up the
middle. But manager Whitey Herzog IS counting
heavily 00 Darrel Porter to pick. some batting points
behind the plate, Al Cowens to corne through in the
outfield and another s troog season from Tom
Poquette.
P itching could be a problem for the Royals. Last
season it seemed the staff had stock in Blue
Cross. so many were injured. Dennis Leonard is one
of the best young pitchers in the game and Doug
Bird. who had a fantastic (irst half last year, is
capable of 2) wins. Herzog is putting a lot of hope
into Andy Hassler, Jim Colburn, Larry Gura, Paul
Splittorlf and Marty Pattin. That's sort of like
~ )t.
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until we got to the van for the ride
home ." Nelson said " Then it occured to
me that I had s cored 9 .0 "
Both women were fa irl y happy with
t ht'ir performances in the meet.
although each had a disappointment.
Coach Herb Vogel decided not to let
Moran compt'te in vaulting becaust' of
ht'r spra ined ankles, thus stopping her
from competing in the all-around com pt't itioo.
,, [ ..... a s very disappointed ." s ht' said . It
..... ouldn ·t have mattt'red in tht' team

score if I had competed. but I had ex·
pected to compete in every e vent and
I thought I was ready ."
She admitted . however . that her
ankles " really hurt. "
In Nelson 's case , it was a ~ision of
hers that may have kept her ftom going
to the World Games . After s~oting 8.5 on
her first vault. a sukahara: she decided
to try tht' same vault over again . instead
of chan~ing to a different one
" I was so close the first timt' that 1
wanted to do it over aga in ." sht' said
But she scored onlv 8 45 the second
vault . and the World GamE'S new out the
window
" I know that I madt' a mistake ." sht'
admits now . although tht'rt' is nothing
she can do about it. " With anotht'r vault.
[ probably could have scored 9.0 which
would ha VI' moved me from 23rd to 15th
And Herb said he could 've protested m y
score in bars I for a higher score ). so I
could 've moved up some more ."
The top 12 gymnasts at the cham·
pionships last weekend were in\' ited to
tht' World Games in California . Nelson
laughed and s a id . " I wouldn ' t have
minded going there ."
Moran also had hopes of 20inR to the
World Games , bu t commented, "I'll
have to accept it "
Since both g ymnasts still have 8 few
years le ft to compere. both see a lot of
improvement coming in the future individually and teamwist'
(C()1tinued on Page 22 )

Ganle canceled
Tuesdav's SI U baseball doubleheader
with the - Uni\'ersi tv ot Missour i was
cancelled becal.l.S4' of inclement weather
and has been rescheduled at I p.m .
Monda v in Columbia, Mo. SIU hosts
Louisvi'lle at 1 p. m . Saturday 10 a
doubleheader at Abe Martin Fit'ld.

8poits

sh,ould be a two-team battle
()ff the post

throwing It up from the mid-court line in basketball
with y our eyes ClOSed.
OAKLAND ATHLETICS: They're all gone except
Billv North and Vida Blue. That loveable team that
fough! and kicked and bickered its way to thret>
straight world championships is history.
But don' t count the A's out too soon . Blue and
ft'llow pitcher Mikt' Torrez g ive them two stoppers,
which is an awful lot mort' than a lot of teams can
say. Throw m Manny Sanguillen , who owner Charley
Finley stole from P ittsburgh . behind the plate, put
the mysterious Dick Allen at first. and North in the
outfieid and you ' ve got the makings of a good club .
The A's have a lot of young kids .and probably Will
start three or four rookies . But C harJt'v Finley hal; a
way of coming up with talent, and IS 'too muCh of a
sneaky fox to e ven th ink of counting hi s team out so
l'arlv.
MiNNESOTA TWINS' These guys are under rated .
They are a lot tougher than they ' re given credit for ,
and could make the race very interesting. Rod
Carew, a magician with the stick, is still the best hit ter in the game. Butch Wynegar , at 21. will be a good
me behind the plate for a long time.
Larry Hisle, Lyman Bostock and Dan Ford make

up 2. respectable outfield with good plate power . The
iftfield is not bad, with Roy Smalley at third, Mike
Cubbage at short, and Bobby Randall at second.
Like everyone else who is cons idered an underdog,
the Twins could pilch pennies better than baseballs.
Top reliever Bill Campbell was lost in the free agent
draft, and Bill Singer went in the expansion draft. A
lot is riding 00 guys like Pete Redfern, Jim Hughes,
Dave Goltz. and Vic Albury.
Luckily , the Twins hit good.

w~~~I~u~~~il~:G~o~r ~~~:e~~~ ~~:s~Ita~~i
you want about the Yankees buying a pennant, but
Autrey has gone nuts with his wallet. And he might
have purchased all the right ingredients.
Start ing with Nolan RYJin ( and who wouldn ' t want
to start with him?) Frank Tanana . Bobby Bonds,
and Dave Chalk you add one Bobby Grich at second.
mix a J(lt' Rudi and Don Baylor in the outfield, and
poof'. you have a contender.
Jt'rry Remy and Tony Solait<l toughen up the
IOflt'ld and it will be hard to bt't against the Angels.
The only sore spot for California IS behind the plate,
where ttJere 's a lot of nothmg . A lack of pitchinR
depth might hurt. too .
It might take a while for the Angels to get roll ing ,
becal.l.S4' Gnch is injurt'd and they ' ve ail never
played together , but watch out come Septembt'r.
TEXAS RANGERS' The Rangers had three league
leaders last year. Mike Hargro\'e at first. Toby
Harrah at short and Ro\' Howell at third ail led the
league In errors at their ·positions. And they also lead
thiS year in managers sent to the hospital by irate
second basemen .
(Continued on Page 22)
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